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Cb .. antel't I 
.. 
Career in I\merico. to 1776 
o.ge2.!t sent c:brond to rel)resent the United States, vras 0.:9-
'jointed b:-l the CO:D::'l1ittee of Sec:..~et CQrresponc1ence 011 
i:iIas:'mc!1 QS 118 ','Jas to 1'lork tll _'r2nce ana. in secrecy to 
1 
Get the })ulse of the J'rench Court tmto.rc1 tIle colonies. 
3:.1a8 }JemIe YlaS born :0ecenber 4, 1737, in Groton, 
c;onnecticut, Yihere his parents, ;3ilas Deane aJ.1d 30.1'211 
~~:Qr~;:eI', h8.C~ liveD, since 1'712. '~he fCll"J.ily belonged to 
the u:9"1)8r L:icldle class. '.L'he father had inherited from 
his To,ther, Jolm Deane, a hOI1entoac1 and his tl~Q(lo, that 
of a blGcl;:sni th. '.::'11e 1)ea11os \'lere hard YTOr};:ing })eople, 
greatly res:gected by their neichbors. 
-:[OlU1G Silns YJaS [~ont to colleGe, but other than 
that he received his bachelor f s degroe TrO::l Yale in 1'75[3, 
~_-ale he taueht school Qnd for 0, fev! years studied lc.Y>'I. 
According to Jolm il.c.1.8l'c1S, Edvlard. Bancroft ViaS a school 
l.'.nitecl states Senate :;)ccllIilent, 201, 26 Congress 
2 session, 10 
2. Charles Ish22"1, editor, ~.ev! J~orl;: ~iistorical 
Collection, H'].lhe Deane Pa''')ers H , Printed. for the Society 
~;'evl YorE; 1[,GD-1839, I, ii 
• 
'Co tra-"I,,",,-i"'''-'r.-' ;n novitiate 01 .L J.· .. .iJ.lS .J..,l. c.dvers:Lty \'lilich SO often cO::.lGS 
4: 
,.r""vU11r<: ::.18.11 in his profession. to a,j ,~ 
short one. _~:.s early as 1 r; 69, Deano f s fellow tormsnen ::lade 
his cl1e.ir'I:lan of the local cOI;nittoe to defend the Colonies 
against the il.iO';m.shencl Acts and other 1..1:.:reasonable 1aiiis 
with vll1ich the :2ritisll ~:-al"l~a::.lOI:.t \la~ bUl'denil1.g them. 
act of ~;e\T)o:ct, QCCUnillG tho 
DeEt118, cle:.c~: of ·::;llcj.r neetinG, ::;i;;118C1 tllo ci.rcular in 
that C8.')Qcj.ty, and j.n Octobor 1772 ho took his :91aco 
in the General :":..ssenbly, of Which he -ViaS a Iilenber for 
ine Connecticut C:or1nittee of Corres:polluence, or-
ganized in 1773, found in Deane, vTho vras their Secretary, 
so efficient a leader that they chose hit:, together VIi tIl 
Judge ,::oger aher.rJ.an of ::evl ~.~aven emu :i..ai)halet Dyer of 
VHsdom, as ·their re~9resontati ves at the GontinentalJon-
5 
gress YThich IlOt in 1774_ 
4._. Allen J'olmson, Dictionary of .1lll1ericDll .Jiogra"0hy, 
New lork, Oharles Scribner's Sons, 1928, V, 173-174 
5. Collections of the Connecticut ~istorical Society, 
nTh? Deane J?anorsl1, I, 9, ri[;,rt:foro., .?ublished by the • 
SOc).ety, 1930. ~:;:ereinafter cited as 111111e Deane ::?apers u • 
3 
.. 
k";her.:aau, Dyer, and Deane again rel)rcsented thei~ 
Colony in ==ay 1775, "lhen the Continental ConGress as-
senblocl. Since Dea.n.o had already had Huch e:;.-)erj.ence, 
he \'[as cElled to serve on sevel'al 'j'(r1)ortant COElIili ttees • 
lJot tho least ·iT::.:)ortant of his lIlany' services at this time 
vvas the letter vlhich he, in collaboration u:i.th ~'ohn Jay 
and ;3amuel .;.':..dams, propared to be sent to the l)eople of 
;;. 
Canada. 
At this thle it is interesting to rocall what 
Doane has to say about the type of nen in Congress. lIe 
'writes to his ""life ~Ch2:t even thouGh they \'fere definitely 
individual in theil" o~Jiniolls, they VIere as one nan for 
o 
all that concerned our cotll1try t s good. 
Silas :Jeane t s j.llte:;:.>ests ~Ln -~he ~;ooel of the C01..1l1"C,:CY 
v;ere so rtmnifest that he ViaS cnlled unon on every oc-
casion to give his help. On J"lLn.e 14, Georgo '~[asllinGton 
alle;' later Doane, \,li tIl John Schuyler cons:LclBrec1 ways of 
7 
SU1!,'l1::ring the Golonios vTi th ID.li tary stores. 
Out of this r;rell .Jeane t s a-'r90:Lntlllent as C:mirrLlan 
of o~ 1e of t.he nost h:roorta..'1.t CoY;rc:li ttees for.Elec1 thus far, 
6. Ibid., 25 
7. H. C. ii'ord, l.1ditor, Journals of tile Jont"inental 
Consress, ~lashington, Governuent j?rlnt:ing Office, 
1904, II, 8-85 
--that of worlc:Lng out a system by which five hundred tons 
.. 
of -povrder or saltpetre and sul:phur, forty brass CD.lli1011 
8.11el t,,!outy thousand double bridled Y:1Usl;:et locks could be 
8 
secured. :;ie also was calle(1 unon to help r:;:homas Jeffer-
son, :aobert LIorris, J01111 Jay, George, '.iashington, and John 
DicJ.censon to secure :nI'ovisiol1s for the men in Sel~vice. 
During tho fall of 1775, :;)eane tool\: an active 
a. j;art in the debates of Congress. 'i1hoIJ.as Paine, in his 
speech of Seyter2.ber 23, insisteo. that Congress l1ad not 
"1')romised to clothe the soldiers, and should not do it. 
In tho SaLl0 speech ~eaine ob j acted to the quarterLlaster 
acconmodating ~chG solcliers by keoyinc a slop-shoy. De8-11e 
!:oso, D....l1d in a force:tu.l speoch, forcefully conte:nded that 
it VIaS most certainly the \"!or~;: of ConGress to clothe the 
ft..l"'1!1Y or the soldiers \'rould 2)e1":1.s11, nnd he continued 
that to argue against it was as 1.1l1reasollable nas preach-
j-nB aGainst a snorT stOTI1. 11 He naintcdned that it vms the 
business of Congress to see that the soldiers Vlere kept 
10 
COIilfortab1e in ore1er to help them defend. their country. 
On October 12, while the debate on the subject of trade 
vias being held, Deane favored the colonies trading abroad 
8. tiThe Deane }?a-:)ers", 1, 12 
9. 1'ord, Journals of the Continental Conr;ress. I~, 90 
10. Ibi.d," 477 - -
5 
.. 
because they needed :~)ovlder anel. Goods which could not -be 
obtained in jlI1erica. Eo objected to 'Ghe non-im:lol"'tation 
B.nd nOl1-e::)ort bills, insisting that ex::)orts are neces-
sary in order to get aL1Jl'J.uni tion, as the nerchants had 
11 
neither Doney nor bills. 
In the tvlO terr'lS vThich Defulo served in the Contj.n-
ental C,:~ngress, he VTaS associated YJ'j_th the leading 
;;. 
statesIllen of his day. lIe Vias second to none in states-
nanship a11(l diI)lom8.cy. Em'rever, he Vias defeated in the 
election for a third teI'T:l, probably because he had 
6 
aroused the d5_s1iko of both Shel'"'TIlal1 and Dyer, and because 
12 
he gave too much time to national questions. 
However, a letter from John fJ:1!"mnbull, G·ovornor of 
Connecticut, dated October 20, 1775, tells Deane that 
freenen Vlere envious of hi.m. IJ:he Governor said that 
:Deonle of COImecticut Ylere much lih:e "'elle :geO";le of other 
--)laces, often very strange. r:L'hey seemed to rear keeping 
one man in office too long, lest in the end he might be-
13 
co~e a virtual dictator. 
In Deane f s letter to his itlife ,vrri tten in HOVOTl-
ber 1775, he assures he that this 9.efeat did not suryrise 
11. Ibid. , 492 
12. Isharf1, .... r .;:>. 
13. D)i~. , 86-8'7 
7 
him. lie said his Greatest sUJ:'"0rise ViaS that he was e'Ver 
electecl in the first -nlace, since he vms not fevored vlith 
the characteristics that r:l~e ::aen ):)7)ulo.r. He h01;)ed his 
friends ,,'lere not; too distressed at his defeat. ror h:Uil-
self, he k:n.ew that he had given l..L."'1stinted service for 
the Good of his country. He insisted, I1T an y;illing to 
14 
Cluit I:1Y ")osition for an abler !'lCtl1.. Yf 
iIo 
of the lTavy vras of vital concern to 
Deru1.e. }n December 1776, Congress choso him as a nenber 
of a Oerami tteo to sUyerintend the iravy DOijartmoht. 
Deone t s last letter fron Congress, YTritten J£U1.uary 21, 
1776 is significant. He told his vlife that Oolonel Dyer 
beggod hill to return to '.:ethersfield, a::'l(l \"lo..S angry with 
hi;-,l becau:'"J8 he \'Jould not give his roal reason for remain-
illg in ?hiladel';hia. }Iov/over, it ;;ras Deane f s work in ~Gho 
~,-av:1 that really held him. iravy accounts had to be 
15 
closed. 
Joll.11. Adar!ls says: tlInstead of returning him to 
Oonnecticut, he (Deane) renained in J?hiladel)hia solicit-
ing an appointn.el1t l'irs JG to the -,jest Indies, then to 
16 
Ii:his last sentence :presents Silas Doane as 
14. Tbid., 92-9,± 
15. loid., 98-100 
16. John B. Hendrick, The Lees of TII-ir.&.inia, Boston 
ij.ttle, lJrovm and CO::T) any , 193:':i, 296 
8 
the original of vThat VlaS to beCOI'l0 the most a.11lloying type 
• 
of :i)olitician in lillerica. AdfullS 2.ccuses hin of being the 
first tlla:.1e clucl:: u in the history of "Gni ted. ".Jt.ates Joli-
1'7 
tics. 
JDI1CS J?arton, in his revievi oi' these trying tir:leS, 
says that Joh:1 .ii..dn:ns ex~)ected to ·,;0 chosen as a neI:loer of 
a Secret CorJlnittee 'which was being f'orrned. He says that 
..:'..rthur I ... ee 
a-
sent a letter to a r:1e111oer of Congress, 
ing hin to i."iatch JolL'lJ. Jay because he could not be trusted. 
'J.'he letter 'was handed aro'und b·;· friends of ",:'_d81us, and 
seems to have been one of the reasons for Jay's being 
selected as a member of the Secret Connittee of Co:rres-
18 
yond.ence :i.Tovenber 29, 1'7'75. 
Connecticut co1.110 .. vlell be J)roud of her l"'e:?resenta-
tives in the first and second Continental Congress. Silas 
Deane's services in Congress had given hin 6uch training 
as YIould mal::e his talents of special value in the critical 
days of 1'7'76. ~lis colloagues a:)preciated his services, 
and reso1 vecl to extend his use to broader f:l.e1ds. Accord-
ingly, in 1'7'76, he VIas instrtlctec, by a cOTJrrd·[jtee i.'lhich was 
made u~') of :OonjaJ~lin ::';'rankliu,Tolm Dj.cl\:onson, iJen,isI:1in 
1'7. Ib ic.l., 29'7 
18. Janes l)arton, :Giro B.l"1d '.2irnes of :3en,ia:.1in ]'r anl;: 1 in , 
::3oston, Eo 'llght on , :~ifflin Co., 1882, II, 113-16 
and. John .Jay to go to 
19 
as a zec=at aGent of the colonies. 
J:.:'rcx.co 
• 
C.]):)O :l.ntI~1GIlt, J'olm jj. Scott says, nSile.s Def1...11e fr02.1 Con-
~:.ect:LC1).t \"l3.S selected to go to ::'rance in an evil lwur 
9 
for 11ir::.self, 2.:i.1.d yet to the advc.ntQt;c of the ;""nited States 
20 
on l.:.a~iy occc.sions. H 
Chapter II 
sole Ae;ent in ~'rance, ~,=e,rch 1'776-lJecenbcr 1'776, 4 
Silas DCCL""le had proved himself a foromost J:lember 
~~e served diligently for tvlO tOr-.c.iS, and 
~:e had a thorough ~alm'lled[;c of' the ileJ. ... cantile 
in the C01111try, "Thich in 1'776 ,uas very il;r~)or-
1 
ta:lt ~~_t the closo of 1'7'76, cJeano ca,id not }:'eturn to 
:o,\!over, the men vIll0 he,d vlOrked wi tIl llll:l };:118\,l 
that he had initiative, ability, and the courage to face 
obste.cles . Confic1cllt of his ability, both as 0, nerchcmt 
chOSe 8:1,12.s :;)02..'-'10 for an iu:;ortant and intricate tasl: 
"" - , 
- .a1" c ~1 3, 177 G • s [','j~;O in t:!nen t ~.>cad_: 
\io, the 1.111c1e1"·,;ri tten, boing the CorE:d. ttoe 
of Congress for Secrot Corros~ondence, do 
hereby certify to vIhor: it aay concorn, that 
the ~earor, tllo ~~onorable Silas Deane, l;;sq., 
ono of tho Delegates f:l'om the Colony of Con-
necticut, is a:9Pointecl by us to go into 
Li'rance, there to transact such business, 
cO~'.1lnercj_e..l [;.11d )o':"itico.l, as \ie have com-
l;litted to his care, in behalf and by 
authority of the Congress of tho thirteen 
Gni tod Colonies. In testinony vThereof Vle 
have herou'-'1to set our Ee.nds and Seals at 
Philadelphia. 
1. George". G,reo:le, ~listorical 7ioYIS of '0he ..;';2;leric2.n 
Hevolution ',0""-'-011 ,''-011f'I',tOYl '-',; -'>·"'11"n "'1'1'< 'vr'Or,'l',"", ::1T'Y, 18(~t:; ,-;;;;.;;;..;....;;...,.:~"',... ........ , -. ,J lJ ~_, _~_->'.) _ ~,c, ,", .. J..L _ <..W. v. _ '.)~--.c Vv 18U-90· ~ 
2." E. :,: ... riston, ~:;:':eC1tGiye ii-Gents in .\meri can l?oreign 
Ucla t1ons, Bal tiw.ore, Jolms i.lO';l<:ins, 1929, 5-'7 
.. 
the second c,ay of ::2.rc11, 1776 
Signed: DenjaI,lin }'rmilclin 
-,--"enjomin ~Iarl·:tson 
Jo11:;..1. Dicl:ensol1 
John Jay 
l?obert ~.=orris 3 
~hese flen fully realized the difficulties ~hich 
2 ..~r. :Jeane vlOuld enc01.mter during such lJllSe'~~Gled ti.rnes. 
f_Chey a:J]!reciated that the life of e.. c1i:Jlor:lat is a try-
ing 8x:,?erilJ.ent. Inasm.uch as the nission YlOuld cause 
Deene much loneliness &"'1Q sorrO'V1 in leavinG his \,life 
1/111ose heci.lth vras frail and in J)arting from his young son, 
there is no CJ.uestion but that Silas put his country:'s 
interests before those of clo!J.estic ha;)pinoss. 7.i'hat he 
felt the Great res~)onsibility of tho '']osition given to 
hin is evident from his ~Jartine letter to ~=rs. Deane: 
I all about to ellter on the Great state 
of :Surope, and the consio.eration of Bet-
ting myself Hell est[tolished vleighs rlle 
dm'ln, VIi thout the addition of more tonder 
scenes. It natters out little, ny c::.eal~, 
vlhat ~,?art \1e act or where, if VIe o:aly act 
it i!'lell. I wish as much as 2l1Y ma..."1 for 
the enjo:yf:lent of dOY!lestic oase, peace and 
society, but I run forbid the ex~)erience 
in them soon; il1cleed, it T:lust be criainal 
in ny ovm eyes, did I balance the:cl one 
::::lOl:lCnt in op:?osition to the :.1ublic good, 
end tho call of Y:lY country. 4 
Deane left Philaclel'c)hia late in l:arc11 1776, sailiD8 
f7 •. ,,;:)-~ d" _.. t'" t' ,-, t' - - 'oe-"s of t~ U. ..:..:;ulsllUl G. .:'3urne "G, l...e liers 01 n.e l.leT,l· .1. • _ • on 
Continente.l Conr:ress, ~.ashington, Carnegie :.cnst~tut~ , 
19Z1-1930, 1, 374-1~ 
4. 'liThe Deane :i?apers:1, II, 360 
by vray of the i3ermudas, and to avoid trouble VIi th the 
:Gritish cruisers, lanclecl in Spain. ~,?ro:t:l Spain he ItJent on 
to i30rdem.1X, al"'ri ving there early in June. I,.t i30rdeam: 
he s;)ont a 'Vleek in naking arrangements which "would facil-
ita"(je his car:ry~.nG out his mission. Ee s~:?ent a day visit-
inG l:mni tion f2..ctories at JIDgouleme, reaching l)aris on 
July 4. His ,\'Tritten instructions directed hin to alJ~)ear 
.. 
in -Lillo character of a lilerchant U·Don his 8.rri val in I'rance. 
'.:chis 'VIas done to hide his real nission as a reJ)resentati ve 
of Congress. In all ,::")robability the :0'rench Court YJould 
not "lilant i t ~;:nO'rIn tllat fu"'1 agent froll the .. 4merican Colon-
ies 'was in the country. As a merchant, it Yioulcl not be 
necessary for Deane to nal::e any e::'~)lanat~i.ons, 0"011er tha.ll. 
5 
'lihat he -lias sights80ing in the fOI10US city. 
Doane hao. letters of introcluction to ll:' Loroy de 
chm.1lJ.ont, a x'icll l;lerchrul.t at Louvre, as "Viell as to Dr. 
:Uuboury, 0. s"Jecial 1'rien(l of Franklin, who 'orovecl hel"9-
ful when he Vias l1lal-cing arrangements for an intervieVl VIi tIl 
Count Vergennes as soon after his ar:(.'ival as :possible, 
lIaccLuainting hiT] that he VIaS in }:'rance U1)on business of 
5. rrancis Uharton, ~he Hevolutionary :;)i'Dlo~;'.atic 
CorrosT)onc1enq.-£, -~lashington, Goverl1:~:ent l-'rinting Office, 
1889, II,78 
12 
.. 
13 
tIle ~"::-:J.erican Congress in the character of a nerchant hav-
.. 
inc sO:;leth:i.ng to COIJ.lJ.unicate to hin that :.light be Lmtual-
ly beneficial to ::"rance and to tIle ~.orth l-uo.erican Colonies". 
In ao.dition, Deane ViaS e:cqected to advise 7er-
e;ennes that the ,,:an.erican Congress 1,'18re t.U1able to obtain 
arCis, a:~-::~u::..j_·;';':Lon, or other supplies needed in the colonies 
to 'win in the strugGle for liberty and dete:! ..... Clined to a:1)-
.. 
l"Jeal to ;301~e :~uro~oe81l 1)OVi01" for ~lel:!.1. :~e had been sent 
with authority "GO apply first to I'rance, because the 
friendshi}) of li'rance vlOuld be the nost Edv8.ntageous for 
the col.onies if they should COHnletely soparate fron Great 
:Dr:i.tain; and he should ask Vergennes for clothing and arr1S 
for t\·ienty-five "~hOUSalld Een, \lith a suitable amount of 
arrlunition and one hundred field ]Jieces. Congress in-
tended to "(Jay for the supplies by romi t"cance as soon as 
7 
navigation could ~e protected. 
Later, Deane Vias to find out, if }Jossible, the 
attitudo of l,'rance should the colonies bo CO~.ll)olled to 
cleclare tl:e:..~sel ves an indeTlendent :l.Iation. lie Vlas to de-
tert-'1ine if' :;?rance -l;ould recoe;ni:::;e "t.he colonies as a :i.Ta-
tion, if' she -i;·ould negotiate treaties vlith them !tfor 
6. Ibid., 79-80 
7. loid., 79 
defense, or both. f? 
Shoule1 tl1e:;.~c be further conf'orences with '(jhe Count 
he should give nore infor""Llation cOllcer-.aing the to'}ics 
under discussion and (lefencl ';';2le colmlios against; all false 
accusations. If Deane 'Here 1.D:1.able to obtain the su'!:rplies 
ll~eded on the credit of Congress, he viOuld HaIre a request 
tor pel~'1ission to purchase those ~u::nlies or as JJIany of 
~ ... 
them as he could finel credit for. faS orders l'urthor 
suggested that Deane should Get in touch with his forner 
pupil, ECJ,'lard Bancroft, now in London, requesting him to 
come to France, paying his expenses if necessary. The 
object of the meeting was to gain ini'or:matioll about \'lhat 
was going on in .:.21g1a.l1d. Daneroft, a friend of J?ranlclin, 
had earned for h:bnself a faj_r re-)utation as a doctor and 
scientist in London, ancl hao. 'wri-tten articles about 
American affairs for the 1.Ionthly l{eview, under the su]or-
10 
vision of Franklin. 
Deane foll(;n;JOc1 1 • .illS and sent for 13an-
croft who arrived in Paris on July 8, and remained w:L th 
Deane until July 26, when he retu:c'necL to ::ngland. Deane 
8. "The Deane J?a'gers ll , I, 125 
9. ill.9:.., 125 
10. Burton ;J. ~~Iendric1;:, rrj[orse 'lthan iU'no1d ll , The 
Atlantic = :onthl:;r, (October, 1935), 388 
.. 
shmied. Bancroft his le-tters of' credence ancl instructions, 
.. 
ancl askecl h:Ls o-)inion about af:Cairs of state. Ee talked 
freely to =ancroft about his interviews with Count -11'01'-
11 
gennes. George Bancroft, the historian says that :8d-
ward. 13ancrof't vlOr1;:ed as a :paid .PJ!llerica.'l1. s:py in order to 
get experience for the more 2.;rofi table \'lor1: of a double 
12 
dealer in illgland. :::)ancroft had rul intense craving for 
stock gcu:abling, and George III had as intense an aversion 
toward -oerfwns 1."110 :playeci. at such GaIleS, and for that 
reason questioned the correctness of Bancroft's renorts. 
lie accused him O:L~ betraying Aneric&"'1 secrets to tile Drit-
isl1 Eln(J. in tU:r!1 bctrayil1g Bri tisll secrets to ·the l~lcricfu"t].s. 
13 
He said, wi'he nan is a double S:9Y. n 
li'ranl::lin ytrote a letter to 3dvl8.rd l3ancrof't on 
1.:arch 22, 1776, telling him thcl.t Congress hao. sent ".~r. 
Deane to Euro'je on business, and asking hiIl to shmV' D03ne 
14 
all Jossible courtesy. Bancroft later becane sec:i:'etary 
of the .Arn.erican Corill:lissioners in Paris, at the SOLle time 
11. Jo1L7J. Bigelovi, S.~he COITDlete':,'ol"};:S of £ro111;:1 in, 
:n 01'1 Yor1:, C. 1). Putnam 1 s Sons, lC87 , V'l., 168 
12. ~eorge Bancroft, History of the United states, 
:;Joston, Little, ~jrovm and C O::{c} any , 1856-1806, VI,62 
13. Hendrick, 394 
14. uThe Deane ?aners tf , 1,127 
15 
con·ti.nu:l.!1g his vlOrl: as a British S:9Y. Deane hao. been in-
structed to contact .!ll'thur Loe, who at t:i.1E) ti:.,le YiaS 
15 
aseut of the Colonies in London. Lee suspected Ban-
croft's double dealings and reported his suspicions to his 
16 
colleagues. Eowever, Lee had 110 l)roof for his accilS8.tiol1s, 
and Bancroft not only boldly defended hi::_1se11', but accused 
Lee of slandering hii.:l. Through all this -neriod, bancroft 
... 
continued in tho confidence of ~?rall1:lin 2.nd Deane • 
. A.s a 211atter of' ])rinciple, Doane should not be con-
derrmed for :9lacing his absolute confidence in 3ancroft, 
since he had explicit faith in Congress and the utmost 
respect for 3enjEJain :-'l"an},:linfs judGement. Eovlever, it 
VIas most unfortunate for Deane that i3ancroft had become 
fD':-,l:l.liar ..-;i tIl inside affairs. J~t is thought that he had 
access to all official ga-Ders of the co:::r:lissioners. lIe 
later adni tted giving :;?uul \'-entvTOrth, another :Sri tish 
S]Y, inf'or.i.ll2.tion concerning the . £11:1erico.11 and French 11e-
gotiations \'lhich he gathered. v!llile visiting Doano in 
16 
:£)o.ris (luring tho Sl..E-:C,ler of 1'7'76. 
In cOrD.:;>liance 'with his of=::':l.c:;.al :'_l1structions, 
Dea."1.o al)p1ieo. to Dr. Dubo1..lxy for an interview wi tIl Count 
1:5. =Cb io.., 12'7 
16 .,.,......-. " . 't~ • t '""' 1 t· ' •• nnnovnngs 1n ..I1111or:Lcan .L.!.lS· ory - .;;{evo U J..onary 
Harrati ves, :To. IV, 9-10 
Vergennos. The interview' was arranged. for July 17 at 
.. 
7e!'saillcs. 3ince the Count did not sl!ea~;: hnglisll 8....'l1.0. 
Deane had no knowloclge of 1'1"ench, the Cm.fit t s sec:retc.ry, 
Gerard, acted as inter~)reter. J.!'or three hours the COlli1. t 
and Deane discussed. the natters which 'were the objective 
17 
of Deane t s !'lission L'l1. li'rllnce. COQ~t Vergennes very 
cleverly led his 1?art of the cOl1ve:."sntj.on to\"Tard tvlO 
.. 
to=)ics \,lhic11 seeBecl u:c)!?errlost in his :'lind and in regard 
to v111ich ho wisheci. to ;:;atisfy htnself; nalilely, 'would the 
colonies be nble to exist if they 1'lere left to 'jjhenselves, 
an.d I.'lhcther, if they should gain their inde"Jendenco froIl 
Great Britain, would the::r divide into thirteen separate 
states, or might they be de]Jended. w:)on to re):1ain united? 
Dea.':lo assureD. the count that the colonies '\'!ere capable of 
naintllininc; therD.sel 'lOS, and that they iilere the:-" l.mi ted 
8.11(1 he had no fear of any change in t.heir status •. 
For his I)art, Deane im'j)1"'essed u:)on the Count the 
inportance of 1\11eriC8.n CO:<Clll1erce. A.t the tL"'le, the Colonies 
17 
vlanted to purchase large quantities of clothing and munitions 
for vlhich Congress VlaS able to -Jay. The t:i..rle seened most 
o)portune for Dea..l1o to ascertain tho attitude of :£'rance 
toward the inde:pcmdence of .i~:norica. Altho'tlgh he had 
17. Elizabeth S. Kite, "Silas Deano; Diplomatist and 
Patriot Scai)ogoat of the Hevolution lf , Daughters of the 
Revolution, '~ia8hington, LX (Se~)tenber, 1926), 543-46 
IE 
received 210 official vlOrd, he told Verge21.."'1CS that he 
"' 
tl10ught the Colonies had declared their inde)endence and 
'\'10re ancious to l;nOVI hOitl it Vlould be received by :Juropean 
:lOYIerS, es:necially by l'rance. The GOlU1t was definite in 
his attitude that" fltho ic'"rrportance of A"'1ericfu"'1 cormlerce 
vms vIell l:novffi, fu"'1cl that no COll.L'1try could so well sU"f}lily 
the colonies, and in return receive their 1l rod1.1ce as 
18 a. 
l'rance. ]romised that all the zrench ports Vlould 
be o')ened to P .. nerica as \'lell as Great Bri toj.n. Ee in-
sisted that it VIas the business of the ICing and his ll1in-
isters to decide hO'lll safe :L t i'10ulc1. be for ::Trance oponly to 
aid the Colonies. ?ersonally, -{ergermes tJI0,1Cht it Ull-
'w:Lse, considerinG the existine re12.t5.ons botvlOen Britain 
a11el l'rence, since :::'1"ance. in 110 wa:T vl1:mted to give Britain 
\rer~ennes told Doane tll8.t the 
natter of ind8:Dendence could be settled v:hen it Y1aVl actual- .. 
ly declared. (By this date, it 'l."laS actually cleclared) • 
The first object of Deane t 3 intervieYl VIas VIon - the 
pennission tocollect ru1d ship such goods as he could ob-
tain under the ;)rotection of the cOUJ.'1tr-y. Vergcl1.l.l.eS felt 
that it v[Ould be better for Deane to continue 5.n his dis-
guise of a merchant, especially since.Lord Stol~ont, the 
18. Ishml, I, 198 
19 
iJritisl1 ;J.rlbassador, lmew tha"1j he had arrived in ParifJ fu'1d 
- 19 • 
vms having h:i.s acti vj.ties v.Jatc11ed closely. 
''::110 Cou.nt rec01:r:-!ended a trusted :0'rench agent 
tl1l"O~lgh whorl sU""J:plies night be sccured for Coneress. '.:.lhe 
a(~el1t was Pierre .:'l..ugust Caron de Dea1Jl'-1archais. ITe had 
been doinG some business for the Oolonies Ylith A.rthur Lee, 
a colonist, who was ~Jracticing Im'! in Londo:n. Lee was at-
;;. 
tached to the interests of hj.s cOi..L'1try, and vras appointed 
b:'T the Assembly of ~":lassachusetts to be agent for that 
Colony, as successor to Dr. ]'ran1;:lin who returned to 
]\1l1erica in the slJring of 1 ??5. In December of the same 
yem:.", the Committee of Secret Corres'Jondence requested 
;,:r. Lee to act as tt.eir agent in London, and to transnit 
to thera any information 11111ich he niqht think i..."'""1:portant. 
::e Ylrote several letters while acting in this agency. It 
vras in this ca-)aci ty that. Lee mot Beaur.larchaifJ in January 
I?? 6 • 'llhoy SlJen t lilUCh t iJ2J.e together planning how 1'1"f'L1'lO e 
could aid the Colonies. Lee did not hesitate to make 
ImmTIl to his nevI friend that A:1erica.11 Colonies Vlore 
des~9arately in neeel of assistance. '-Chey needed p01:1der, 
Hltmi tions, and clothes for their men in Service. Deau-
marchais vTorked tllroueh Vergennes to cet help from the 
:Cing. Lee 'went so far as to -")ro111ise a treaty of COTJIJ.erce 
19. Ibid., 195-210 
20 
for the secret help gr&~ce Ylight give. ~he Dleadings of 
• 
DOaUJ11£l.r'chais did not nove Louis ;:::VI until :.:ay 1??6, 'when 
~~Ga1:rr~arcl1ais inforIled Lee that tho ~'rel1ch Court vlOuld 
hel]) the Colonies -to the extent of tl'!enty thousand ;)ounds 
stel"'ling. ~~r. I.ee sent this encouro.ging nev!s to Oongress. 
Eemmarchais returned to :ii'ra"'1.ce. Eo and Lee cor-
l~es::?onded uncler the fictitious ne.nes of l.:ary J'ol1 .. 1'lson (Lee) 
... 
e.nd :ilortalez (Bea1..U21archais). On :=ay 23, 1'7'76 Lee sent a 
note to Beamnarchais telling h:L-n that he did not thin}:: he 
'.70ule). be justified in holding back the supglies which 
meant so much to tho Colonies at that tine, inasmuch as 
tobacco vlOuld eventually be sent. It took Beaunarchais 
tVlO ·weeks to eJ.1SVier Lee f s letter. He arranged to ship 
SUT)})lies to .2J1erica valued at t 1;1enty thousand ~)ounds 
sterling, but he insisted that tobacco or some other 
proo.uce be returned, as he could not give the Colonj.es 
21 
such a large 3l110Ullt without some payrilont. It was on 
June 26, 1'7'76; while Silas Deane VIas enroute to :Paris, 
that Beam:18.rchais vrrote to Lee that he 'VIas having so nuch 
trouble I'lith the 11inistry that he had !:lade up his Hind to 
20. Burton J. Henrick, ftiu;18rica's First A..':lbassadortl, 
Tho Atlantic l'.~onthly, CLVI (August, 1935), 13'7 -48 
21. 'IIharton, 94- 98, II 
20 
establish a con:pan:t through vlhich he "Tould be able to 
send sup~Jlies to i,mcrica. ~ealLT!.archQ.5_s financed this 
had advanced to hiTl in ::ay 1776 to help the .i{l.1lerican 
22 
cause. 
On J"'tIly 19, :JcC'ne had another intervie'w vlith 
21 
count Vergennes at ';,rersailles, at which tine Deane shovled 
.. 
the Count J!arts of his official instructions "Thich author-
ized him to aS2c the COlLl"t of Ji'rance, in the narJ.o of Oon-
gress, for EllUli tions and clothing for tVJenty-fi ve thoUSCL'l1d 
:[1 en , for vrhich IJrovisions Congress 'l.'JOuld pay as soon as 
po ss ible. 'J:he :':mni tions 'were ])1'onisec1 for i:lllediate c1e-
livery, but ITergennes Questioned whether the G·overm.lent of 
l;rance had the requireci, clothinG on hand. iI0I7evor, he 
ImeVl there l'lere I':1erchants who v{Quld furnish the goods 
on the credit of ConGress. 
J?rev:i.ous to ::::leeting, 'iergennGS reco]J:lT.1el1decl 
3eauI1e.rchais to :Jeane as a nan vTho YlOuld be able to fur-
nish all the warlike supplies Consress night need for its 
nen 1n Servico. .c:ioaullarchais f '1.1,111.1sual end generous offer 
to give credit for three million livrcs caused hesitation 
on the :oart of :Je2,.I:.e, fu"1d he in t1..lrn o::'01a1ned his doubts 
to Count \;-ergonnos. ::2he Count, o.s VIell as his sGcret;o.ry, 
22. :i:bid., I, 375 
r~ __________________________________ -, 
a98uree: Doane that there vras no cause for G.n:dety be- • 
oJ.1ablecl to fuli'ill 0..11 his engage:lents on the l'lOst ad-
25 
vc.1l tageous ter.r'ls to the Congres8 H • 
In s7)ite of 7ergcnnos! nne1 C~erard t 8 assurance th8.t 
8.11 iJitil :Joa"lnarchais! offor, Jeane was never-
22 
)l~cter vlho~:l he could trust. ",.:.e EL"Jlainccl that for a long 
tine he had 'Hished to help the 80lonies to 1,lin thoir ::1"00-
(10:·1 fror,l ::n;;lane1, n:nd had tried in Ll.any 'Viay8 to do secrot 
c'.},lc1 trus-G,\'lOrthy business oet"deen 0011.(,;ros:-:3 2.ncl C>. COITjany 
:'18 llo..c:L oS-L;ab1ished for that :Jur:")ose. ~~ie had :net a nan 
(Lee) in London uho ~lad encolJ .. ro..ged hi:'l, but since flO had 
I'eturne(l to ::~aris, correspondence in cipl18r was cUfficu1t 
and he hac1 receivoo .. no ansv!er to his last lottor . Since 
.. )02:':1e Has the off:~cia1 agent of ConGross, ~~e8:tJr_lc.rcl1a:Ls 
Beaumarchais 
:::acl..e ::"lo<::]1e ullclerstc:.nc1 tJ10:C Dl". ::JtlborLry 'Has not to be a 
23. D. J:. S·COVO::1S, :l:'acsiniles, l~onc1on, Cha:c:i.nt; Cross, 
1389, =,::, 1:"0. ,390 
2~. ~;~81:..o,::-:, ~[, l£1:;j-<l:G 
23 
~li8s fo? tho Colonios. ~GC1.11e :~,,::..(].e it cle2.r tiho..t he had 
Co ~1.rt 2.:'1((. 
:'.:f: ho \,'O:1.."e 1.nlSUCCOS si''l'-l , ho should try to find creclit 
fror.: other sources. be3.1.:C:.12.I'chais Imm1 tl1e.t Vergennes had 
sont Deane to hire., and he ~:::new 'coo 't;hat it YlaS necessary 
~-Ol' the Colonios to 'ouy on credit. Deane vlanted to buy 
on 8, year T 8 credit, altilhough thel'e :~:ight bo SO:;:.1e ~')OS-
sibil:Lty of ')aying in 108S tine, but 3eau:.narchais felt that 
2. yoar vms too lon[;. .i1.t th:i.s tL~o, ~)eal1.e rO::l~.l1de(i . .0oo..u-
for only tTlmlty-i'i YO thousand r:oll., t:lis clJ20Ullt '\'Joulcl 
25 
be i:lC:~easecl in tho very near i'uture. J08.1JIJ.clrcllais 
'\;01'0 lLd-cec1, he vmuld e:q)ect sone returns jon less than 
a year. rIe stated that he 'vmuld :::.ot e:.lvrays 'oe able to 
fill tho ordoI's C'.S Doane e::pectec1, but ho would 'Jrmlise 
to (1..0 his best. in his irll'lUlsivo ~,'ronch rlDll11cr, he 0:::-
llj d.esi:ro to servo your COlli"1try as if 
it -;fere :~l~T ovm, 2.l1d I hOl)O to find in the 
25. 'J.lir.lOth~.r ?i t~:ins, A Po Ij. tical and Ci vi 1 .~>; c<to-r>\T 
_ .1. -- W :.=...M-
'" +' .. '. t " 'it t '" -' .. - ".., .. "". . OI uno l.Jl1J. eu. i? a 'OS 01 .iiJ21e.c1ca, :::l.07,e.i::Hl.il ~-:Ia\'T anCl 1)urr18 
emd Peck .. :ev:r :l~avcn 1828 I, 390 
friendship of a :?;enerous ~)eo:)le tho true 
re\'Jal~d of tilO labor that I consecr['.to to 
tl1e:n. \1 26 
est, Doane elid not lmoYl of the ::':'rench Court t s aid to the 
Colon.ies through 00a1.:u.'larchais. i;ej.thel" did he l:noVl of 
:3eaU!lal"'cI18.is I negotio:GiollS \,1it11 7 .... 00 tmtil tho l.leoting 
of J'uly 25. Deaumarchais cO:r2.Dlainod to Deane that Lee 
- 27 a. 
112.(1 not 8J1SYJerecl hls last lettel~. 11roT1 tl1is tDJ.e on, 
all contact betvreon Lee and Deecu21larchais discolltinuel~ .• 
In s'Jite 0::::' all that Yias said c.bout inability to 
furnish sUJplies, iJ08.ne knew that B.t the tirile there \'Jere 
abundant means to furnish the needs of the Colonies. ::i:he 
8..l';:;emals of i:'ranco \'.roro fiJ.leCl to ca-:')Hcity with ~lllilitions. 
':rhe l::i.nistry of ·,~·ar 1'.:er0 remodoling their fire-B.rrIs and 
the old sty·le nuskets wore lyinC unused in the r,lagazines. 
Lll during the SmEller of 1776, Deane \lOr1:.:eo. 1..1.11-
coasingly co2.lectin€;; sUlJl)lies for ./:.121e:,ica. iIe had the 
help, along ;;li th iJeau.:::J.c.rchais, of Dr. J:'ran~:lin f s friend, 
28 
Le Hoy de Chatunont, SU1}erintcndent of =ilitary 3u1'p1ies. 
It \':Tas iT:lposs5.ble for Deane to carryon this 
26. Ishar.l, 157-58 
27. Ibid., 146 
28. \;harton, 129 
25 
rcs-.9onsible i;lork \'[i tllout any disD.:C):90intnents. .....• ..1 c.-,OG vllC least 
• 
of these Vias the clifficulty about the brass C&'J.11on and 
other military SUl)plies. Deane \'ias told th2.t they 1';ould 
have to be boueht and ship~)0d in o. T)riv[l'ce ~.:arme:l:, be-
cause they \:Jere r,larl:ec1. vri th the GoverllIilent 3eal. '.£lhis 
:'light be serious, sinCE.) , if they .... rere d:Lscovered., Jj'rance 
woulG. be involveo.. Deane feared to :Lollowlrerc;eI:..l'..es 1 8ug-
.. 
,::;cstton that they erase the seal, as he fearecL the.t vwuld 
I'Jea};:en the arEas. Vergennes offered to have arGS nude for 
ful jGl1nt the CC!llilOn an(l ~,lilitary stores ,,'rere 'well nade, 
and that the shi'9s ':Jere e:::1barked. n:1.th;:J1..lt being sto'~Toed or 
detained, as the fate of the Colonies de~enQed on the SVJ-
29 
'(JIies that \:[Ol'e being sent frora ~;'rance. 
On ,August 18, 1776, Beo.uL18,l"'chais vrrote to the OOY:l-
~ittee of 3ecrot CorresJondence o.dvisi~g tha2 that ho had 
est",blisllocl e. cO~,:'lCrcial houso to be }:noviIl as Hocteriq,ue 
~Iortalez y Cia, '1:Thich 'would take care of all their 
'wants. He had branches in uany ~;'rench ,']orts, '\vhere Ca1'-
Goes would be received a..'1d given attention, and inf'orr.mtion 
sent to l1orle1'iQ,ue Eortalez y OJ.a. iU'I1S and nuni tions 
VIOu1d be sent to tho Colonies in exchanGe. '.,l1i1e rice 
and Ylheat vfQuld be acce:)ted, tiooacco, "l'1hic11 VIas in such 
29. I'acsiIliles, IX, Ho. 890 
30 
bY ~:~oderique ilortalez Y Cia. '.chis signatur~ nas 
8.;:-;8l1:10(1 by Dom.lIllarchais for t.he )ur~'.lose of concoaL:lont. 
-"hen ..t,...thur :;:'oe leaI'd that Joal-1JIlarchais had trans-
1'er1'o(l his business tOl'" the Colonies ,to Sj.las .002, .. ne, ho 
]1ur:c'ied. to ~;?aris. :0o:::mo had \,Titten to "orgel1~lCS on 
.~"c'-i3lLst 22, telling hin that he had.. hec .. rd that Arthur Lee 
... 
i'IOUld 8_2-'"'ri ve in Paris the ne::t day, fuJ.d VJent on to f;;2,Y 
thE'jj 1"ce cC)l1siderec.l it a most Ulldiplomatic lilove because 
of tho insane j oalousy of the Dri t ish ~;inistry, inasmuch 
as Loo was an 11:":1e1'ican agent in Lond.on. lie co.lso se.id 
26 
tha-~ he d=_d not thi!1.J:: Loe could be of allY hely ancl \'[is11ec1 
32 
tl1[~t he vrould ~?ost;ono his visit. On his ar1"'i val, Lee 
:in::::eciiat,ely nccusee;' Deano of ~'-lri:;eZ'fcrl>Llg in his affairs. 
~:'.o 8.tte:Tnted to Y,1ake trouble betvleen Doene and Beamilarchais. 
:Io becarle furiously anery i;lith the t~.";O :-1e11 , and he ro-
tV.i."'ned to London. He then wrote to tho COI:Ini tteo of' 
Secret Corres")ondence saying that the money [-:;i ven by the 
:S'rench COU.l't Vlas intended a[3 a gi:tt to the Colonios. Eo 
charged Doane and :r3eaumarchais of building U~) 'Jrivate 
30. -.Jharton, II, 130-31 
31. Jarefl S-08..1'lcS, '.2he Di:;loillatic Corres')ondonce of the '~r'1e7'i C!'lll :-:le~Tol ~).t. -" 0'" -·")os·:..;:..;O::..·;:;-l .... ·~,;,.;' ;':;';~"_::";.L:;":'~ . .::.e....,:··-:::-=-:::.,:::.·-~:;:...;,..;:.;:,~;:-=:..:,::·-'=::..:::.-:;1~8i:-:h:::-"';:=:::.;;. 39 
":'j..,_ -'-._ c~ __ ... l v _c.0..L .L~-, .U .. v 1, .w.:. v v..L .Ljl~O"H 2.l1CL 1,.,0., :::>;), J., 
32. ~:'acsiniies, -'lI, 1)0. 579 
27 
i'Ol't;1.L"'10S and dofrauding the t'rTo Govorn~:lcnts. 
C.cclElreo. to Congress that :li'rance did not e::pect pay 
or a return of allY lcilld for the sU:9~)lies sent 
33 
to ..:tnerica. 
3enis says -chat -chere is SOl,1e li.iscre)[U-lCY c:.bout 
the loan whj.ch ;xtlnT Lee is SUo) )osoo: ~GO have inveigled 
fro:.;. Louis :;:-1[1 throuGh DeaUllla1'cilais. '.:..'hero is :no c1of:.-
:lite sou:L'ce, but :L~rOLl general corres--)ondence, one "JOuld 
.. 
take it ror grD..11ted tllat 2'r2nce e::-'octecI SOl7!e rettlrIl. 
s:.lhe letters e:,:cflancocL be'c-;'i8011 l'::;eE~t1J:larchais c..I1G. Lee be-
tr[con ~,~ay 23 8.J.'1d ;J"1L11e 26, 1776, \irould certainly indicate 
34 
In the C2~se of Deane, 
l'.eitl1cr 'J~ercel111eS nor Deaurn.archais vJOuld feel that there 
vIas any nec0ssi ty to give SUlJ~l)lios gratis to the Jl.1.:lerican 
GoJ.onies, since Deane f s instructions s:;)ecifically stated, 
"to purchase military stores 011 terms of liberal credit, 
35 
:)aY2_ble in ;::18ric<:111 -roduco. If Congress ratified a con-
tract that nac. bee:a rlade betvreon Deane and Be2_U1uarchais 
by \'[hich goods \;le1'O to be 811:)-L)lieo. t.o -c:w Colonios on 
36 
credit and to be -)aic.1. for at the convenience of Congress. 
<)0 
(.A.1 
(in J~US11St 25, 1776, CC!1m"'G (~e st. Go r.na in , inistex of 
\1'1.'11", -','lroto to Verf,O::llleS that the ~Iortalez CorcL1)any Viould 
,Jay- lIt ready r:onoy for 200 cm1210ns, :.11ortars, sholls, 
cannon balls, 25,000 Guns, 290, 000 ~90l..1..::..1cl.s of T)oi.'!der, 
Yihich were to be collected secretly i':::.,'ol..1 the different 
GovermJOl1t arsenals. Gernain co.lso advj.sed 'lerr;oIL'J..es that 
Hin case it should [Uc;k 1'01" ti;~~,e, j,.t; Yionld Ci.. Vo ,;ood se-
37 
curitylt. 
On Doce::nber 12, 1775 'I'ho:-las Stol"ey i'laS sent by 
tIle Cor:ln:...ttoe of Secret CorroDcndellce to ~~rance, 21[; land , 
and lIo11and to get the ,)ulse of tho:::'c cO'LlIltries. Ee 1'0-
tu:'nec'.. to tho GOIOll:~,O:J and on Cctober 1, 1'176 11e)re-
::-;ented to the CO!JJ:a:i.. ttee fu"'1 oral :.~le:JS8-Ge fron }\.rthur Leo. 
c),j.cl ~:..ot V!fu'1t to go to \var with Great Bri ta:Ln, but she 
VTould hel}) the Colonh)s wi tll a loan i:'rOJ:l ~LolleJld, in whj.ch 
case, hovrevel"'> , all transactions ilust be kept secret. 
Den,ie.nin :I?ranklin a...""1c1 I{obertol'r::.s "VleX'8 '~he onJ.y nen-
bel'S ;)rosent that day, and they thO'Llght it best not to 
l,lake the cODIlUnication known even to the other ~~:e:~bers 
of Congress, but Vlroto to Deane to a"":;,}ly to ji011and for 
tvro lnmc1..recl thousand T)01U1US sterlinG YJOr"th of vc~rlil:e 
37. Louis L. de 14o:-:1cmie, :Scmmlarc.cIlais and His l1: i l.leS, 
Ear-ger and Brothers, :"~·ew Yor};::, 1857, 289 .--
su~)~)lies • 
.. 
'.2hoI:12LO _·\..bel'l1t\.~clly says that Hoclerique }Iortalez 
:r Cia VIas only one of a chain of co:r:::nercial houses 
throughout France which served as agents for Chaumont. 
Tho group of speculators 'with V;110::1 :Joano dealt had vJider 
boundaries from France. Franklin, a menber of Congress 
pr8PaJ.~od Er. Deane f s j_nstructiollS. lIe advised h:b-w. to 
.. 
GO to his (J:!'rcmklin 1 s) friends 8I:lOng i,7ho:I;1 we find ?honas 
',I'o.lljo1e, Cl bankor, Edward Bancroft, an adventurer an.d 
S")y, SeJUuel ml.arton, an acconplishecl centleL12.J:1 a11.c1 
scholar, and. 'l:honas Hutchins, a Llerchant, and 1:1ake nego-
tiations ','lith the:l. =:t is interest.ing to note that 
~iobert :.:or1"is Vlas also a l:l.enber of the ComHi ttee of 
,Secret Gorres")ondence and one of tLo :'lOSt o:lQlerienced 
:o.erchants in lJ1erica, as well as one who had perfect uu-
clerf:l"tfulclil1G of '0110 cOLLIer'cial lifo of :':;urope. Ho l::new 
that there "ere YJlG.l1ufacturecl goods needed fC)l'" ~Ghe , . .. 1!J1el"~-
can soldiers 'lIdch could only be bouGht from Great Bri t-
ain. In the felll of 1776, ~~or:;:,is sue;gesteQ that Docme 
organize a con:pany 2 ... 11c1 carryon trade bet1reen the one-
::lies, v;ith ;.el:po1e in chal"'ge of the nerchants in London, 
Cha1JI!lont in lTrD-'lce, Grant Vii th v:ho:u De211e had been do ing 
business, the banIcer in 1!'rence and r~obort l.:orris, the 
38. S-oarl:s, ;:lhe :Jiulomatic Correspondence of the 
.l\mericar..- Revolution, II, 16-18 . 
29 
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representc.ti ves in the Colonies. Goocls vlere to be sl1i nnee.. ··c~ 
froIl mgle.nd to Du..111drk and Ostend, then to '~~:avre, :iantes 
o.n(l other French ~Jorts\'fithout beint; lluestionecL It is 
001ie700. that this a:rrG~nge:L1ent "Nas carried out successfully 
and had tmlimi ted cOL.lla.ercial possibilities, a.."'1d 1 t is 
thought that Vergennes was not forgotten when the profits 
39 
v.""ere di videO.. 
... 
rrhrough tho J:;lonths in which BeauIlarchais dealt 
vli th ..:l,...tlllU" I ... ee, Lee t s pleas Vlel"e o.lvTays the seIne: "\1 e 
need ar.ru.s- VIe need pawder- above all, \ie need 811g1noe::.'s II • 
Beaumarchais c..dvised Denne to adopt Lee f s 'plan of se21d-
lng French one;ineers and officers, particularly of the 
41 
artillery, to tho Colonies. ConGross had. li~:evlise 
instructed Deane to try to secure the services of 
42 
nSldllec1 engineers not exceeding four H • Deane, in 
compliance \7i th instructions, Tlade a request for engi-
4:0 
neers, v/hich resulted in nurnerous applications, many Ili th-
out reco:nmendation. .tlL'lOng the officers sent to . .!\,,'nerica 
'Jere Baron do Kalb, }?ulaski, Baron Steuben, and the fa;mous 
59. 'J:hOI:laS }? il.bernathy, nCor.2'lercial Activities of 
9~~D:s D~,:ne. in Fr~nceH, The_ ilI::.ericlli"'1 Eistorlca.h :"1evievl a 
:x::, ... .1 .. 1I, l A:9!'ll, 19.)4), 477-85 
40. Hendrick, 255 
41. Isharol, 160-65 
42. Burnett, s..'he Continental 9o!!Z~, 242 
31 
Lo..?'o..yette, i'lno "lere all e:;:fu'TI.~le for all men in the Servicp, 
\'Jl1ether natiV'e born or foreign born. One :.:. do Cou::dj:'uy 
~:lade a~9plic:tion to :0eEme. Eis r;.10.11110rs and attitude 
I'Tere :Dleasi~G and he had beon rocOl:monued as a first 
cla.SS officeI', and one vIho could give rlLlch hel}) in secur-
actions fu"1d I'c:oo:;:'ted this to Congress ...hen Courdray 
.. 
arrived in .iU.lac101:?hia, he })l~e;3el1tocl his agrcenent Yli tIl 
Doane to Oo:.:1"oss. 
"'70ulcl seom ;hat Courclray had so D:c:.l1ugec1 the documents 
that he \'1011:0. be :)laced in corJr:umd of engineers as vml1 
c.s the artillery. l::e is an outsta,nding eXfu"'1lple of the 
soldier of fortune - a nan of ranl: and fortTh'"1e - but 'with 
<'::3 
no interest in the .L1:nerican cause. He caused much lill-
rest anong tlo officors. r::Ovlever, he ;;iUS eventually naclo 
an Insjiocto; of .Art:i.llery 'wi th the rank of :.:ajor-Genoral. 
;J:his did no\ appeal to hi:'7l a.l'1d he Q:r;rplied as a ~?ri vate 
voluntoer. Defore he had timo to sorve, he was drOrrl"led 
in the 8cl11.r::ill ~1i vel" • The others of his cor:,)S YTere 
sent bacle to :;"ro..11ce at the e::Dense of the itllol"'ican Gov-
44 
erIllnent. 
43. -d. C, Ford, ed.itor, lJ:he "ritine;s of George '.las]1;-
ington, l:eliiTork, C. P. Putnam's Sons, 1893, V 
~1:LL Cha:i'1es i? Adfu'J.S, \lor1::s of J-ohn .Ada1:'1S 1 :Joston, 
Charles c. ~ittle and J8.mes Brovm~ "1s50,!!!' 
32 
In Docenber Deane sent n letter to Congress, ;;lhic~ 
their later attitude to'Hard hiD. • .. cortain COTh"1t de 
3rof';lie was Q soldior of experience allc1 o.b111 ty. At one 
tiHe he ha(l cornI:J.anded the French A!'ll1Y; 2nd noi'! he Vlas 
anxious to help the Colonies. 3aJ.:·on de :Calb pleadecl the 
Causo of Co'unt do :3ro:~lie and Doane fol t that ho could 
~ 45 
not neglect such an ol)"portU:'1i ty to hol,! his c01mtr~r. 
Eo -jroposed to the CO!rrrn,i tteo on Secret Correspondence 
that 13r081ie be engaGod to lead the ..t't,wrican :'=1TI'W. He 
vrrote: 
If ••••• whether such a fJtep 'would not be 
politic, as it vlQuld give a character 
e.nd a creeli t to :;rour n:_li tary, and strilcc 
perha~')s a greater ~Janic in our enenios. I 
only su{~gest the th01 .. l.Cht and loave you to 
confor with 32cron de i':c,lb Ol1.. the sub ,j ect 
2_t lar[je. H 46 
thO'll..c,ht that the createst General :Ln France vJOuld be of 
:nuch valu ..8 in J,:nerica. Derolo certainly had the ereatest 
l"eS~)ect for George .:ash1ngton, but since he had been ab-
sent from It:lOrj.ca, he 118..(1, in all ~)robabili ty not heard 
of the .great victories of the C0l11L1P .. !ldor-in-Chief of the 
Colonial .A:J::':2W. Dea..1'le t s only thought Vlas to Get as :r:mch 
45. S:)arks, [1'he Diplomatic CO::TesiJol1dcnce of. the 
l\:"'1erican £l0volution, I, 62 
46. ",iharton, I, 392 
33 
47 
1101:) aS ·1)08si"Ole for 111S C01mtry. 
i~lOthe:r'):ro j ect that interes"(:;ed .008-11e (luring these 
nonths iHas the :)r:~vatee:ring businoss. :':le had boen en-
-rl:::'O"t;e to ConGress :c'or ·')eJ.. ... :1ission to seize Portuguese ves-
8els in order to ~)lease S-")a:i.n, anc1 to send him blank COT:l-
1713 b;T vrllich France ,\7[,-S forbidden to recoive into her 
harbors lJrizes of 1)ri vateers belonging to the ene:;J.ies of 
3ritain, Deane and his associates fitted out ships and 
the caytured cargoes were brought into ~~'rench =)orts and 
secretly sold with the help of tho Government Officials. 
During these months, Deane VlaS :Ln a peculiar ;)rJsi-
tion in :;;'rance. Strictly speaking, ho ::::neVl little of 
'.7hat YlaS going on in the Colonies. It vras not l.mtil 
=,ov82''.ber 28 that he l;:11e"l'[ of:~icie.lly of tho Doclaration 
L1.0 
_0 
of Inde;el1dence. l~v::i"clel1tly, he kn8\'! 1i ttle of the)rogress 
of the ,,0.1'. As early a:3 i1.ugust 18, he cODmlained in a 
letter to the COY:lIli ttee of Secret CorTes"ondencG that he 
47. I:dvJ:i.n :8e.rle S',jari:::s, Hj:'ornat5.ve I:'1C:LcloD.tS in 
~·:J'1eTicful. DiploI:lacyj/, r.i:he Chau:tiaquan , Chautaucrua, ~~'. y • , 
:CCKIV, (October 1901), 31-44 
48. ',[harton, :1: I , 167 
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On October 1, :,:1.' •• 
Jeane in:Lorj:J.ed Congress that his ~)oGi tion Vlas critical. 
'.L'l1e French L~inistry did not 1.ll1c1erstand the abolute si-
lence of .fll~lO:rica. T ... ord starnont had given out the in-
fornation that the Oolonios Vlere a .. gTeeing to the vJishes 
of Gl"oat JJri tain to iJ.l1:Lte VIi th the =:ine;don. Genoral 
lIo~:)};:ins from ::aryland n.ade a statel:J.ent tothe ef'i'ect 
that Deane's first objective VIas the union of tho Colo-
sU:7plies Which Deane VIas collecting I'lerO to be us eo .. 
o..C2~inst ~:'rance, and he insisted that he Vias :Ln De a..."'1 e t s 
con:?iclence. '..'..lheso tuo reyorts broUGht the :0'renc11 to a'J-
~)rehend the serious conseQ..uonces 'which such a s~catement 
50 
YlOuld bring on :,lrance. 
A(';:c .. :tn, on October 8 Dea."'1o tried to ~ .. J:r:)ress IF)On 
Congress the serious effect of their silence. ~he fact 
that Congress had as};::ed for fore~.Q1 treaties and alli-
c.nces i3eemed Wl.reasonable in the liGht of the ~)resont 
si tuation in vlhich even the Declarntio:::l of Inc1e'lendence 
had not been announced. 
In s~)ite of silence on the 'j2 .. rt of' Congress, 
49. Jared 31)2.r1:s, rl..'he Di·()10r1at~~c Corres~)()ndence of 
the .Ar:.orican Hevolution, I, 22-23 
50. ·.iJ.larton, J~I, 153-54 
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Doanc continued his '\'lOrk; that is, the 'work he had been 
• 
sent to acc.ornlish. ,';'l11e :')1"'ice of tobacco Vias high in 
he }:neYJ it VJOulcl Co just D.S high in }:'r811Ce 
e.nd :::'OTIl2.11.Y. II1 ccmsideration of tho suy)lies th2,t he 
,\'iOulc1 need for tile no:;;:t, winter, he offored 20,000 11ogs-
hoc.ds in };C\.yaent. ':J.O nad beolJ. ablo to send two hundred 
tons of T)O'1.'rder to .i.:u''lerica b~.:- way of ::a:ctinico, the cost 
of \'Thich VIas 18s01s or 10d storlinG '[~er ")o1.Uld. On Octo-
bor 25, Deane aslcerJ. Congress to se:1.d thoir :)roduce in 
51 
=:)8..Y:l1cnt - flour, vrheat, ana. tobacco. 
;i'he continued silence on the :part of Congress 
cUstr::::.cted Deane. He vlOrried because the Colonibs \,;ere 
being do"-)ri ved of help they could have been (Setting fro:m 
:,:'::-8..."I'1ce. Deane vJrote that he had tried to convinco ~'rance 
by tall:ing and b"" assuring the C01J.nt that the Colonies 
would win the "ar if they received tho necessary sUi:9Iies. 
~:o :Lnsisted that the Colonies \';01'0 united in allthings. 
Doane fo-c.nd it dj_fficul t to 11.l.'1c.1orst2l1d, and nucll more 
difficult to maIm the :'::'rench u.lldorstand. Could it be 
that 8,11 his lettors of instruction \'o'oro lost v111en vcs-
52 
sels arrived in )rfmce and other C)orts alnost daily? 
To acId to ::i s distress, ~eane le~rned that letters 
• 
r;'::::U~tell b:;' ~.~obert ~ .orris, dated ~;-uly, had been recei vecl 
his cOJ::'l'es-jondents in :""l'ance. Deane Ylas 
an:;dous to be relieved of his res:)()llsibili ties if the 
Go::-cr:li ttoe of 3ec:C'et C:orres:)Onde:lce thought :~ t best. =~e 
c.CL-..rised Congress to \'!ithdravl tllo rosolution they ::mde 
conccrni.ng an alliance, if they elid not intolld. to Q7})ly 
~ 
for foreign alliances. i:~e had two hcUldrec1 :):".eces of 
brass C2.ll11011, cU'l?lS, and tents for thirty thousand nen 
wel a2"J:-:rlJ.nition in :t)ro:")ol"tiO::::-', 2nd. between trrenty and 
tlli::cty bre,ss mortars he.d beej,J. C;::~ ven to hiLl, but he hcs-
it:.ted to sni:) because he tllought tho COITli ttoe :;light 
53 
l;ossj.bly have nade other arrangements. 
36 
~'ina11y, nord l"'ogardil1g the :Jeclarat:1.on of Inde:qel1el-
ence reached Deane on ~~·oveDber 28, ina letter \7ritten 
~Jrovi ty: 
The Declarat;ion of J::nde-J8I~c1011CO ~_:oets 
"VIi tIl the ·1~:nj.vors2.1 a"j)]?l"'obation, nne. tho l)(:)o!)le 
evo~?yT;hcro see:il nol'O 2.:;::..j.I~l8.ted b"':r it :1.11 c1e-
::'02:'CO 0:- thei::, Jotlntry. 54 
.Joane thought that Con.Cl'ess should have sent a mal'O 
forr.lal 8lU1.0lUlce:-:lOnt about the Ine1ep€':ll1clence, inas:::ruch as 
53. EJ~q[t:l'l:s, D:1:i)lo:~12~tic CO:c·:r0i:r}oJ.lc~oIlce of t~18 i·~-,-~~;1~ic2.Il 
}lmr;):Lution, I, 60-63 
54. Isha1;l 171 
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llO:1.l"\j11s, 2.:;:'~d 110 foe.~~c(}_ lost 80I.10 '\{oulc1 ~lot COl1s}_clel~ ::""0 ~;o:;.-
55 
11.1:10. 
2~o/~;Qrcl to tho si10:::1ce of 0011(';ress; he cO:Tilainecl that 
Sllj_~')S arrived a 1nost claily fron ?hilaclel')hia, but no lot-
56 
~cers cale to hir2 .• 
On ~~ovenber 29, Deane notified 'tere;elU1es that he 
hac1 received letters of iIT?Ortance fron ",: .. L1crica and as:C:ed 
.. 
the Count to sot a tilno for an intorvim,'{. iIlhree days 
later he told the Count that he lwd. ol~(10rs fron Cone;l>ess 
to hand lli~il a co:py of the Declaration of I:;:lde~penc..el1ce of 
the United. states of A::ler~Lca. :Jeane enc1eavo:;."ed to D:l-
Drint w!on the :'.linc1 of 'IC1"'[;elmeS that ·,)ongress "las U.11D11i-
nous in that rosol"Ll.tion as on 2,11 otller :cesolutiollS. ;-;:e 
c,dvis ed tho Cm.TIlt that Congr~ss hO.d been Y10l~king on a 
treaty vlhich it t')lanned to pro}Jose to };'rance, but it VIas 
57 
not as yet rcady lor ':~)resGntation. 
I ... ater that sene day, Deane in e.. lett~r to (;on-
Ee wrote that the -~ini ted States O'\'fec1 JJeauHarcha:Ls ::loro in 
overy resDoct than any o'ljher 'person on that side of tho 
55. Ibid., 171 
56. jeol~GG C • ',iood, Congressional Control 
Rele.tions DUl~inr:; the .• Pu:lerican :::{8"10 l'}I~:i_on, =~. 
Corrx:',::lY, J:J_1entovm, Ponnsylvania, 1919, 66 
57. J)2~csimilios, VI, iro. 591, .l.~0. 592 
O f' ";,"ol"ei r-11 
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ocean and c.sJ.:ed 
58 
"")ossible. 
that the~{ scnel 'SOl~le return as soon as 4 
~::'ea"l1I:larchais had recei v-eo. no \J01'd :'roD. ConGress 
an(l no renittance, and he nade up his r'lind that he had 
vJai_ted suff'id.cnt t:i.ne for the!:l to send the ~)roducc '\7hich 
110 had been ':!1"'oI1isecL in e:::change fOJ_-' thb sUF91ies he had 
sent. On Decer.'!.ber 1 he nade :L t clear to ConGress that 
... 
they must send hiD. SOLle reni tte.nce , either in tobacco 
59 
or indigo or rice. 
Congress de":.JendecL on COr::D'li-0~,jees to tal;:e cnre of 
the corres"(;ollcl.ence v1i th the a.gents in :r:;urope, etS \7e11 as 
other foreign relations. It :Ls thought that only about 
t\'lO thirds of all mail sent to EurOI)e reached its desti-
na-i.;:Lon {lurinG the ~"':.evolution. UncleI' the Tilost favorable 
circumstances, it tool;: tvlO full T!lonths for instructions 
60 
to reach l!urope. 
Deane I'rrote to I~obert :.=orris 2l1d D.!)oloGizeci for 
CO:il~)lcdning, insisting that he (lid not vle...nt to find 
fault, but thought tvto letters in eight nonths l~ather 
few, since so much denendeo. upon exact ano. regu1a1" 
58. Lomenie, 294 
59. -.. harton, II, 209-210 
60. i 1ho::;ms A. Bailey, A DiT)lomatic Iiistory of the 
il1'1ericfu"1 ?eo'Dle, i? S. Crofts t:: Conp8l1y, ~.,-ew York, 1944 
10 
r 
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corres-pondence. On the SaLle day, December 4:, :iJcnjELG:l:i.n 
::0'rnnklin VIrote to Deane, as}:::ing t.in t;o notify .L·;.rthur :L.ee 
:~'rance. 118 vras to vrork \7ith Benjanin :;?ranlclin and Dceme. 
De2.."'1e sent his lai:~t letf'lier as solo a;':;81rc in ~'rance 
to tho Committee of Secret Corres:)ondence 0:1.1 December 12. 
l~e mentioned the surprise letter ho h~'d received from 
Dr. :Uon,janin ::C'r2"n}:::lin at La..l1tes, 2..l1lL tho l'cjoicing hl 
_.arls ~Gl.:..at; tho old. j:hilosophcr had rotul:'ned to them. rcc 
said, tTl ~:Jill not attOnll)"'c -to 02:])::'0SS the T)loasuro I foel 
on th:i_s occ:a.sioIl, e.s it re:r.i.oves c:c once O.iff':7.cul-c,ics UllQer 
63 
l.'lhich I have been constantl:: in cto.nger of sinl:ing n • 
Before VTe consider the YlOr};:: of Deane ·wi th :;':'ronl:-
line [md Lee, VIe :·'lUSt lool-: at Hlla:b 11e ['.c con~) li~::;hcd during 
the months he vlorl;:oc: alone in ::.?rancc. :Jec8::1ber 1, eiGht 
ships VIere roady to sail wi th Su~')}?lies vl11ich VIere indis-
~)ensible for tile ciC1lll:)cdgn v111ich cnded in the surrender 
of 3urGoync at S2c!'atoga. r":hese vossels carried 8,750 
pairs of shoes, 36,000 blankets, nore than L];, 000 l)3.irs 
of socl;:s, 164 brass ccillnon, 153 carriages, :j14,000 :J.usket 
61. lf1J:lhc Deane l:la:')crs ff , III,275 
62. :Dip-elovl, V::::, 34 
63. Sl?arlm, ':;:he Di -:)lomatic Corres"iJondence of the 
• " ry 1 t" ~ 101 Ar:10rJ.can .l.l.evo_u -lOll, .L, 
bCl11s, 37,000 f'usi1s, 373, 000 :~lints, 15,000 Clli"1. i:lOrr.1S JI 
64 
L,l-l,OOO balls 8J.1a. a:t~lO st 20,000 )Ol",-,'lC':.S of lead. 
':::'11oso SU~0:91ios JX)8.chec1 the ·:'.rni tecL states in the 
s~)rine of 1777, and contributed largely to tho victory 
vrilich gave hope and. courage to tho non 1'/ho -.',;ere f:!..chtil1f;; 
fol" -t;ho freedOI.1 of the J:)IJ.ericfu'1 Colonies. 
~\.lthough burdened with worries, Deane vms a1v1ays 
cou1'a8eo11s and 8.l1lbi tious :lor the Ifelfal'e oJ~ h:!..s cOlm"cry. 
~=e devotod 11i:18e11' wholeheal'tec11y to her cause during 
the Sl..u:1mel' and 1'all of 1776. 
64. Ish&u, 420-21 
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Chapter III 
Di~)lo:~latic ~tc-)resentative vlith J:'ranklin and Loe, • 
DeCEmber 1??6-=_:arch 1778 
'rhe tirne had novr corle when Gongress, having de-
clared -tllo incleellcLence of ~Ghe colonies and the :['o1".J18.-
tion of a se=)arate e;OVerlll!lent, began to t:nink of seeldng 
::;lOre fornal relations \7i tll fOl"ei[;2.::' countrj.es. ~Cn the 
Secret -ro'L1 rn'11s 0''"' ('Oll-7 ...... e c c< \'Te ~ead' tJ "- . <. ..... v bJ.. U 0 , <I..... • • 
On Se~9teI:1ber 26, 1776, Congress electod 
th:cec CO:JIliss:Loners to tile Court of ::?ra.."'1ce 
(:£;'ra111clin, Deane, and Jefferson). Jef-
ferson declining, il.rthur ~ee vIas elected 
in l~.:Ls })lace. 1 
'-,-ihese COli:i:missioners were authorized to try to 
Gain the for-illal reco(;ni tion of the lCing of J]'rance enId 
to enter into treaties of C02:Llerce and e.m.ity. On Oct-
ober 16, 1776, they received further instructions to 
feel the pulse of other Luropean cOUlltries through their 
agents in I)aris. '.:L1he 00111:issioners had lJovrer to neGotiate 
treaties vrith those countri.es on condition they vlOuld. not 
involve the Guited states in future Wars. 
'J 
"" 
Benja.'"1in ;.:,'ran}din was the only nenber of the Con-
Inission in iUl1erica, for Silas Deane Vias still in .Paris 
and il ,..thur Lee in Lonclon. Eranklin! s arrival in Paris, 
1. Secret ;:;-o1.11"nals of Congre~-;sa II,31 
2. ',lharton, 11,172 
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Decenber 18, 1776, caused r::uch o::ci'te::lent and clefinit(ily 
increased interest in the cause of the UniteQ States. 
~lhe Il&'1Y friends of inerico. in ::::o.ris shm'iereci. attention 
-.- 3 
on the old ]hiloso)11er. 
rlhe ap')oj_ntment of Lee to join )ro.nl:lin and De2.no 
"VJO,s unfortl.IDate for r:ll:my reasons. J-..ce lias of e jealous 
i::':::itable nature, 2J.1(1 }coenly resented_ the fact that he 
.. 
y;as a-'_YQointed cOl~1:~issiol1or v;hen J-efferso:n o.oclinee: the 
It 
"Jost .~.lhore had been trouble bov.;reen Deane and Lee since 
the lattor visi toeL Paris in AUGust 1776. Loe o..ccuseo. 
:Jeane of i::.'ltel':::'oring in his (".ffairs. l!'or Lee, Dea.TJ.e 
ShoVfed almost contem2)t. lIe resented Loe t s visit. to 
_.aris \111ere :Jelli"le felt he could do no -;)ossib10 good, and 
'where Lee could cause much trouble because he VIas the 
5 
~~~:erica:'l cl.gent in l.,Jondon. 
COl'1Tlissioners sent "lOJ..~d to '{ergerm,es tllat they had boon 
offic:.ally e.~0:Poil1ted to negotiate a treaty of comnerce 
o.ncl &"Jli ty betrleen the -lJni ted states and ]!'rance. S:he 
CO:Jl::j.ssiOllors \7(~re not invitee, to Vorsailles. Gerard, 
r __ --------------------------------~ 43 
,-argonne I S secretary, :':let thel!l secretly in Pal"is, Dece111-
oor 28. l:e listened courteously to tlieir ~)rO~90s:Ltions 
c.;:.d assured then of the good will of the l)e01Jle of ll'rance. 
A rO'port of this intervie'w YJaS sent to the Court of 
6 
'J.!i111es uero troublesome, and it was difficult for 
~"'r8.nl(lin to be succes sful in the \"Torle: which he Vias sent 
• 
to :-:;uro~!e to accomplish. It is true that ]'r&"1.ce was in-
terested in the cause of Anerica, but she could. not help 
t~le canse of the ijni ted states o'Jenly, bocauso sho did 
7 
not Y{ish to go to war vIi tIl Great Britain. 
Dinco affatr~; :Ln lllJerica nere becoming 1,lore urgent 
ec-cch day, it was necessary that the Commissioners vmrk 
d:1.L~Gontly to gain the assistance of :r?rance. r:2he recog-
ni tion of the Colonies, nO'w the United States of' _·~.merica, 
by :Franco YlOuld have a povTerful effect Up011 the morale of 
the i.J.llerico.n )ooplo. Such recoe;ni tion i:'fould also be the 
:.:leo.ns of furnishing the needeo. naterials for :men in 8er-
vice. 
~ranklin was dissatisfied with the secret inter-
view 'Vlhich was 1)ermittod then. es-oocially since lle and 
his colleagues VIere representative of a free and 
6. Ibid., 248 
7 •. dml1!;l, Di 'olonacy of the ),nerican i:1evo 1 ution, 53 
44 
illde-)enc1ent nation. 1:e deter.clined to tr-J again, and <& 
aside all court etiQuette, he took ~,:r. Deane and 
:,.:1'. Lee 1vi th hin and Ylent to Versailles, 1'111e1'e they fJ e~lt 
6. Dote "CO Count "iergennes, asking for an a~)~90j.ntT:lOnt 011 
the folloYJing day. ri:o receive the COl:Jr:lissioners at Ver-
sailles vlOuld have been a fOrIml recognition of the -':':;'nitec1 
st2:t.OS a:ld a just cause for VTar VIi tIl Great Britain • 
.. 
Fr8.n~:lin vras ade,I1ant. Eo VIas detorLlined not to leave 
7ersc~illes u";"'1til he ha(1 some sort of COElI,lUl1.ication 1Hi th 
8 
Ve:l:'gemles. The COLY.lissioners loft a nehlorial for Vor-
gennes. This as1;:e(1 for eight shi~)s of the line cora-
pletely equiy~)ec3., for \1hich the United states vlOula. pay. 
li1110y so5d that other Jiuro}!ean ~)o'\!ers VIere either landinG 
or hir:Lng their troo:,)s to :.:::ueland to be used against 
the Uni teel. states, and it seeY:1ed just that ]'ronce should 
give aid to the newly formed nation without offending 
EnGland. fi:he Com::lissioners also requested arG2S and arl-
Tllmi tion and made offers of union a.11.d friendship. 11he 
9 
nonorial Vlas signed by }?ranklin, Deane, and Lee. 
The anSVler to the menorial was ":)repared fu"'1.d Sub~litted 
to the Zing VIho a:r;proveo. it. It adv:Lsed the f"1 • • vomrn.J.ss loners 
that the di')lonatic relations betwoen l"rance and the 
8. -.Jharton, 245 
9. Ibj.g,., 245 
r __ ---------------------------------, 
TJniteo. states VIere to re:main unchaneed ati the tine. r.i.'l1e 
reC1.uost for vessels of war was rejected. The French 
felt that mlder existing conditions they should in-
crease their ~lilitary forces rather than decrease them. 
[Ehe agents VIere assured that they had' liel"lilission to 
collect and ship any naterials that they mj_ght be able 
to find. f3ecretly, the King gave tvlO million livres, 
;0-
10 
500,000 ready to be 'Paid dovm eJ1cl an equal Sl.1111 to be I')aid 
Cluc\.rterly. lIo s':jccif'ic terrn.s of ·'?ayr.:ell.t YJere made. '.1:110 
45 
French off':Lcials, however, requested that the CmllLlissioners 
11 
leee'? secret any aid ei ven. 
::::;8.rly in I'ebruary 1777, the Comm5_ssioners aGreed 
to send .iirthur Loe to ,:i1Jain to ai):poal for help for the 
Colonies. By a cO!.'1l1lif;sion from Coneress, ~:'ranklin was 
a',"jointed di·DIomat to the S"!Janish Court vIi th authority 
to enter :~nto a treaty with SI)ain. Ee was instructed to 
Gain the friendship of S:9ain, if :9ossible, on condition 
that it would not bring the United states into war in the 
future. 1,Ir. Lee hucl already been sent on that mission 
and had aCCOIDl)lished all that could be eXI)ected. ?,~r. 
12 
Fr81lY..lin was satisfied to rGT...lain at Passey. Loe vras 
10. 3'")ar1\:s, Di~:Jlomatic Corres 1)ondence of the JU'lCrican 
,-?pvo 1 ut; o· 1" T 254. -... "" _. -'- _ ... , _.,.J _ 
, 11. 'Ibid., 270-73 
12. lUellaI'd Henry Lee, Life of .. ;.rthur Loe, ·,/ells & 
Lilly, Boston, 1829,I,72 
r 
not eJcyected by the SY)a..nj,sh Court. 1'or tho ;)rosent he 
"' 
vlaS requested by Dul:e de Grimaldi to rO:rJ.ain at Burges. 
3"'o.:Ln vms followinG the example of :J'rance, trying to 
avoid Vfar v,rith Great Britain. lIot discouraged" Lee pre-
Ilared two memorials to the 3:panish Court. III a very 
brief sneech the Duke informed Lee that he had studied 
·the situation of ).nerica and not the si tuatiol1 of S}lain • 
... 
~,-t the ::no~len, Grinaldi insisted. that S:r;Jain could give 
no hel!) to the lJni tecl states but they 'probably could in 
13 
about a year. 
JuteI' tvJO Ilonths Lee returnecl to ~:"aris. :r~e e-'-
-0ected to move into the house at })0.8 sey, but he fOlUld 
that Deane had moved into tho rooms Which :J'ranklin had 
invi ted hirn to occupy. J?ranklin made no explanation, 
but ~:r. :6'ranl:1in t s ne~')hew, 1,=r. ~Jj.llians, inforned Lee 
that Doane had moved in at the invitation of' :l!'ran};:lin. 
?l1is ohly serve(t to increase tho ill feeling betvIeen 
Deane and Lee. imother thing that Greatly distressed 
Leo VIaS that Deane VTas well recei vec1 at -iersailles by 
the l.~inisters eJ1d \'las wielding great !")ower, vlhile he re-
Tlcdnec1. nractically unl:nmm. It is }')ossible that Deane 
did not use his influence to L'1a}:e his lL.'1haJ):9Y colleague 
13. ~n12~rton, 280-83 
46 
.. 
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14 
l:novm at ·'versailles. 
Berlin VIas Lee's next field of action. :]:0 went 
there about June 1 to ascertain the attitude of G·er.r:l3.ny 
t01Jard the .,j.lllerican cause and to obtain !)erw.w1ission to 
collect mm1i tions and other sup~")lios :1.n that country. 
Conditions in Prussia were about the S8111e as those in 
15 
jc'ra...."'1ce - kee}? Britain appeasecl. 
.. 
Unon his roturn fron Berlin, Lee accusec.l. l"ran:;:lin 
and Deane of usurping the authority of Congress 'when they 
a'opointec1 Jonathan '.:illim1s (ne1)hew of l'reJ.lklin) to 1"0-
:'=llnce r.chonas I.,iorris (brother of Robert l.:orris) to take 
Ce.re of the cOlnmol~cial sid.e of the "\;"lOrk in i'rance. '\iil-
liams immediately became Deane f s l)a1"tner and aGent for 
Ohal1!rlont in the !n'i vateering business. ii.. large Vla1"O-
house was establisho(1 at Nantes 1'111ere all loadinG and 
UL"'110ading was tal:en care of secretly, and all business 
~)assec;. throuGh ·,{illiams. Prizes VIere soleI to ChaUI10nt 
at a very 101,"1 nrice and he in turn so16. the goods to 
congress at a very high :price. iJ.1hey alvlays made a ',?rof-
it of 250 per cent, and somet:i.r:les a3 high as 800 ~ger 
cent. Lee sevorely criticized 2'ro.n~::lin for e.l1orring 
.!:i.llians to honor orders signed only by Deane. .tiC in-
sisted tho.t the orders should have the rr,mes of the 
14 ..:h2.rton, 527 
15. Loe, 97 
r~ __________________________ -. 
tllree Co::".:ra.issioners to make then valid. Other charges. 
that Loe nade against hj.s colleagues nere that they :~)er-
s:::;end large smns of noney \7i thout 
accolIDting for it, and that all recei:Dts belonging to 
16 
De"ne YlGre always l\:ept secret. 
Deane wrote to Robert l:orris on August 23, 1777, 
48 
c.dvising him that the -)ri vateering business \Vas 1,ll1:nrofi t-
.. 
able both for the,->nited States and f'or the COIl1Tilissioners. 
':!:ho :)rizes '\'Jere sold at a loss, and he seenocl. to think 
there was too much :Dower given to the agents. 1nas11uc11 , 
hOYJever, as serious trouble and 10 S8es VIOre felt by the 
17 
enemy, the object vms gained. 
f2:he C:,uestion of J0l1athm1 -.iilliar:1S Ctune up and in 
a letter of Se')teIlber 23 to Robert i.:ol~ris, 1,11'. Deane as-
sureC hiLl on his word of honor that he did not use his 
ir:.fluence in sencling :.~r. ~lilliaJllS to l.;~antos to replace 
f,l1ho::nas LIorris. Doano elid afu:li t as};:ing -.ii11iams to go to 
~Tantes to take care of sarile supplies for the Colonios 
vrhich had been neglectecl, 8.l1.d \'Ihe11 he loft Paris he 
,)lanne(: on returninG as soon as he he.d finished. ~0he 
16. 'ihoma.s 2. Abernathy, ITCoI:llllercial .. Activities of Silas 
Deane in :':;'rance n , 'Il,Ile _'!nerican !,:istorical Rev5.evI, }eGeII, 
(A"8ril 1934) ,477-;:33, iiew York. 
17. Jareo. 3:)ar1cs, J)i-')lo"~1Utic Gorres')ondence of the AClOr-
:i.can :~evoluti():l:l, 110 . , 
r~ ________________________________ ~ 
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business. :=1" .,iilliarls t 'I.'lo.y of doinG bUsiness VIas suc:i!. 
0.:1 i_l:~-:)J.'ove:-:le:lt over tho :orevious conduct of the "ousil1ess 
at ~.:antos that e..ll \,"1110 I:lere j.l.:..te1"ostod in the 2.ffair~3 of 
tho Colonies \"rishcd that he ::light continue in the Horl::. 
)ec::mo insistecl that; he 2J.ld his colleaGuos "1.701"e forcod to 
collect Sll~f))lies emd clothing for .tlIilerica, because oi' tile 
t12:1satisfactory nallllor in which the .L\I1erican cO~Jj::lOrcial 
oj. 
interosts "were being handled in l!'raIlce. Docme Iilaintained 
tllc~t he had no thouGht of interfol"'j.llC u:;.th tho C~j~:I:'G.irs of 
13 
. "", . 
111 "~'ar=-s. 
the s"Jios ",ere i:.l"1orican born 13ri tisl1 81-'.b j ects. '1.'11e Brit-
ish Secl'et Service De)o.rtBent \'Jas uilcler tile direction of 
C~E', :C'D.l~ D.S :Cri tish illtol"'cStS '."le1'0 COllCel'noo., i.faS ::.?aul 
L1e he.d 
'\!Ol"'l:o::;. :eO 1'" hi::~ as G. SllY all du1"1::g tho :'~evollltiono.r~r ~)er-
iod. Loe nc.rnoc1 DOCll0 to have 3:1ot:linG to do \'[i:ell hj.r:1 
In. Tbid., 11/1-16 
-
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.. 
'.::'l1e Viorle of s~):Les is alvmys an ilT~)Ortallt 0110 in 
a:ry conflict oetl,·oon enemies, and as \"re study tho acti v-
i ties of these clays, \,ie a!)precL:0.to vlhat 0. r:;ooo. ~)ioce of 
wor~ Britain did for her cause in ~uro:,!e e.s \vell as in 
o::'~ ==ary18.nd, v;ho at (me tirs.e \'Jas Doane f s 'l)ol'solls.l seCl'e-
;;. 
50 
U:n 11j.s :..ondon visits, Cp.l"".Llicl18.ol found his recrea-
tion C;!lOng nen of CLuest5.onablo llorals, and I'd th Ids 
;JOC1"ota17 to the CorJ2::1issionors in :;':'ranco. Horrever, 
COlmt Vero;exmos, always the astute statesman, suspected 
JE~r:t:i.chaol, 31ld ho lias sont bacl: to the Uni tec1. States 
. 20 
"beforo he evon recei vod his cOJs;lissi021. 
of the others, :8dvrard Bancl->oft '.'ias nerha~)8 sue,rene aG a 
:Jr:i.t:i.sh s:0Y. l~e VIas a native or'l:ectfiel(l, :.:assnchusetts, 
and had boen ecl.ucated in I:l1gland. iiS Vie hO.ve ::lentiol1od 
l)ef'ore, ~'~al1croft YIaS trusted. by :;"'ranl:lin, and that alone 
cave hill f.3. certeJ.n standing. ';;hen Franklin ElJ.1cl Loe ,ioinecl 
:Jeane in 1776, 3cmcroft bec8XlO the confidant of the 
19. Samuel :? :"':emis, IfBritj.sh Secret Service and tho 
:ie'rench .lu.lericcU1 f~lia.1'lcet1, [1'110 i\.I:IOrican Eistorical Hevievl, 
i;evl Yor}::, :Ga:K, (A)ril, 1924), 452-53 
20. 1b id., 4/78 
j$erican C?l~lUissioners with the exception of Lee. 
ost E'nediatel v Lee susDectec1 ~ancroft. Bancroft boldl iT B U - J 
challnneod the accusation as an insult to his integri-vY, 
a." as Lee vms unable to 'produce SUbstantial eviclence of an 
hiS sus-picions, L;ancroft carl"'ied on fo:r tho til";le being 
ana. Lee lost the confidence of his colleagues and that 
21 
f .... ~le i;'I"enc11 -"'ore~ gn o-"'f'i ce o 1J~_..c J •.• J. ..l."_ J.~_•• 
Bancroft VIas a paid British spy fron 
records show that 
;;. 
.Jecember 17'76 to 1784 
and }:e=)t Lonclon informed about il2:'!lerican and ~'rench ne-
22 
got.iations during the itevolutionary \;8.r. Edward 
Bancroft can well be telY,led the arcll-trai-lJor of the 
;~eyolutionary ",;ar. Yie think of :Denedict ;...rnold as the 
H'lrai tor ll , but his efforts failed and actually little 
harrl \'iaS clone, but tho daily insidious undernining of 
tllO i>!''lerican cause through eiGht years by EclVlard :Dancroft 
23 
can scarcely be estiillated. 
':ehe vJj.nter and spring of 1777 Viere busy times for 
the ./12:1erican Oonnissioners. :;Trenlclin "Jas concerned YIi th 
ir1:-i)Ortant diplomatic affairs; Lee \'Jas occupied in 81)ain 
and in Prussia, v;hi1e Deane was busy sending sUJFP1ies and 
21. Ibid., 475-76 
51 
22. Carl Vfu'1 Doren, BenjEUuin }!'ranklin, ':LIlle Vi}-:ing Press, 
~:'evT Y01"}:, 1938, '160-63 
23. :~enclric:;:, :!\Iorse than ... ':..rnold'II , 385-95 
,. 
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officers of the states. It is interesting to ::lOte the.t at 
• 
tilis t2J'-:le Denja:nin :~'ranlclin 11(:"lC1 such eX~Jlicit trust in 
24 
JOcille tilmt he left 2-11 con.nercial tro':1so..ctions to him. 
Sj.nce Congress "Jas concerned about officers as 
y:ell as su:pplies, it is to be expected t.hat outstancling 
~~uro1)eans would be interested in the cause of the 'Uni ted 
states. In J:.o'ebruary 1777, Dee...."'1e recor:LlCndecl to Congress 
~_onsieur lIaltzendorff, a })russian officer 'with whom he 
sent men and supplies. Later he rGCOIiUllGnded Ca"!.)tain Gay, 
1"1110 brought not only his lieute:ncUlt and tv-TO sergoEmts to 
25 
serve 'with him, but also a Quantity of supglies. 
Although it was in the previous December that 
Deane had reconT,lended l,:arquis de La Jj'ayctte to CongroSfJ, 
it nas in the spring of 1777 that 2rD.nl;:linand Deane 
jOintly recOlm:lended this culturecl c;entler:lan, villo was 
o:Cfering his serv:I.cos not becc.use of any l1a-Lirect or revenge 
o.Gainst J:ln.gland, but inspired by a noble interest in the 
cause of 1.'reeo.o1:1 for ",[hich the yOlli'lG COl.mtry Vias fighting . 
.:.'hrough sonG nislJnderstanding, probably a delay in letters 
of recomLlondation, La J?ayette and his compc::mions ,'lere 
Viai ting. =:'inally j~a :i:'ayette VIaS acce11tod, but his com-
<) .1 --'1 . b th '" -r • t tt f. • • f •. " • ....·c ..... , it (...J.':= • ..w lza e 1.J. h..J. G, .dll1erlca s .:!J.rf-;v ~:..nvoy LJO .i:rance , 
'.).'he Conr:1011Yieal, Hew York, VI, (August 25,1926),383 
25. J"ared S~}arks, Diploraatic Corres·)ondence <21.' the 
~-,:clerican Revolution, 103-05 
.. 
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-oanio:.:::.s \"iere ret'U.rned to :/rance at 
26' 
the e::1)ense of the 
53 
• 
1.'WO Polish officers, C01..Ult Kosciusko 
and Count ?ulas~;:i, the latter one of the greatest generals 
ill [',II :8urore, uere reco:JI,lellc\.od by :C'ranklin, as v1ell as 
a ~~onsieur Ie Earon (Ie jJ'rey, "rho Vias wost zealous for 
27 
the cause for which the Colo~lies ,\1e:;.'o fiGhting. 
1.'11e French Vlere a.'r1xious to help the Colonies t 
.. (luestj for 1'reedo1:1. In some casos "chore :.:::!.iCht have Deen 
::.~ [esiro to 11el2o) crip:)le tho ~90\1er of Britiain, but, what-
over the interest, the increasi:.1g llUI;lber of officers 
seeking letters of recomraendation froIl the CorJ1Jlissioners 
l'iClS annoying. At tiIles Franl::1in felt that he viQuld be 
relievec1 if he ,'lero forbidden to give any letters of 
28 
rOCCLL.:lenc1ation .• 0:0 to tho end of 1777 Congress ac-
cepted most of tho officers reco~:Jnendod and sent no 
c02."lplaint, but on Decenber 31, :'ranklin, after having 
received Vlord that Congress ,\'las disploased vlith Deane 
for sending so Hany 2renc11 officers, urote to ::1". Lovell, 
President of Congress, defending Deane, advising at the 
smile tine that if these I:18n Vierc rOfused they had the 
26. ""harton, 322-25 
27. Jared Sparks, \l'orks of :senti arn.in Er8nl:lin , VIII, 220 
28. Parton, VIII, 320 
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,.)O'\ler to cut off VIar supplies :['01' the Colonies, an(l no. 
one 121eVl bett.er tll8.11 De8.ne hOVI necoE;sary the sUlX:jlies Vlere 
29 
for the stru.GelLr:lg nation. 
'~.-e have refel'red to Courctrayf s corps havinG been 
SO!lt back to :::"rance, and because of c'ertain rUilors ill 
:,:'rance, the Cormi ttee of Secret Corres-)ondence, cllllilced, 
011 c::~pril 17, 1'/77 to the Corrmittee of 2'oreign Affairs, 
), 
::~s}:eo. the Corillilissioners to make so:ne kind of a statement 
to the -::)80ple of :;:;'r8.nce justifying the action of Oon-
30 
gress. 
As early as June 5, 1777, Brigadier-GenerCll ~.::no:x: 
advised General,iashington that ntroubles are increasing 
by the number of foreign officers and their re.nl::: tT • .1\.c-
cording to the :;:'renc11 officers attached to the Corps of 
Llrtil2.ery uncleI' 115_s COY,1Ilctlld, General J.i.:nox reported that 
tilGse officers ';'lere told by Deane that they vlOuld receive 
in the Anerican .4I'.ny the sa::lG rate of c01::1missio11 as they 
had in the }'rench Service. '1.1his rating 'VIas according to 
a resolution 'l/o'hic11 Congress passed on l=ay 30. In all 
probability, Congress did not appreciate the difficulties 
29. '.Jl8.rton, <1:57 
30. Jared 3:08.r1::s, :oi Tllomatic COl'res])onde11..ge of the 
i\moric8.11 ~~evolution, 346-49 
r 
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of such a ruling. rrhey overloo}::cQ tlle fact that ~L t Y18.13 
8. grave injustice to American officers, who \"lere actually 
cllarGed with demerits which they did. not deservo, as they 
vrere of very high caliber and equal to 8.r,.y officer in 
31 
;3ervice. '.{ashington sent Brigadier-General 12no;x:' s re-
port to Congress, and LTl five days the folloTlillg resolution 
vms pas sed: 
... 
i?esolved that General '.1asl1ington be informed 
that the clause of the resolution of the 30th 
of 2.:o.y last, the rank of each class of said 
officers to be settled by the date of their 
corn:rnission fron the ICing of :'rance, intended 
only their relative r8..."'1ks among one al'10ther, 
but their cOIJl:1ission in the .;:\lnerican P:rm.y be 
dated by General 1iashington on the day they 
shall be filled. 32 
.Llt/hough in June Franklin had been in F'rance for 
five Y:lOnths, the actual ]lur1)ose for i;rhich l18 had been 
sent - the naldng of treaties - had as yet not been ac-
conplished. :.!-'11:1.s does not raea..Tl that Franl:lin was not 
(ioing vvorl:: of great value to the .ti121erican interests, but 
t.he attitucle of the };'rench Cabinet VIas such that it leept 
out of any dealings "Vii th the Colonies that might llJ.:ply 811 
ackno'Vlledgement of the independence of iJUe?ica, eS1Jocial-
ly vlhile peace existed between England and France. r.rhe 
French Cabinet assured the Cor;missioners that jU"!lerica was 
31. Jareo. S:par~:s, ",'lorks of Benj8nin ~?ranl;:lin, VIII, 
378-80 
32. :oid., 380-61 
r 
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enjoying all the advantages of 8. most favored nation ElJ1<l 
f;.ny treaty could give them no more he I]? • 'DJ.e Commissioners 
clio. a::)preciate that }!'raTlce was Gratifying :JZl.Gland pub-
licly, but they knew, too, that l?:rance VIas also doing 
33 
overythinf, within reason for the Colonies. 
During the past five months the Colonies had re-
oeived the very helD that they had asked for in their 
.. 
ner,lOrial asking for an Alliance. Bea'Lune.rch:ais had sent 
fou..r s11i1)S loaded i~.rith munitions of vIar, 1?ra.111clL"1 fu"'1.d 
Deane hac1 sent a ship 10adec1 with clothing, cordage, 
cluck and war sU2-Tplies. In addition to all of this, 
:'ranldin a.lld Dea.71e had entered into a contract with the 
:;3'ra.'11ers-General, an efficient ")0.1"-0 of the J?rench Govern-
ment on Ja..lluar:;T 17, to borrow two !;lillion li vres, vIi th-
out interest, payable at the pleasure of the United 
states, ancI on Larch 24, another agreement was concluded 
34 
by the Sa::?:le COlillllissioners for the sale of tobacco. 
It W2.S in July 1777 that COTh."'1t Vergennes presented 
the natter of direct aid to the k:1cricans to the l?rench 
i~ing. H e insisted that the time had cone for action and 
that France :::mst either help the Colonies outright, or 
drop them altogether. Em:lever, he vm.rnecl the }::'rench Court 
33. VJho.rton, 322-24 
34. ~, 248 
,.. 
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that failure to recognize the Govornmen"t; set U:9 by the. 
'::;olonies mi[",ht be a serious mistal:e. Although the King 
agreed 'with Vergennes, he Was reluctant to make so D:l-
-)ortant a nove illlloss S})ain vras a Darty to the agreenent. 
Uorcl that vessels carrying su})pl'ies had safely 
al"'ri vecl in ilTClerica vias the cause of genuine joy among the 
CorJI!lissionors. However, they 'were enbarrasseo. by the 
... 
fact that no money had been sent to them to pay their 
elebts, and the tobacco for which they had received. one 
36 
:~lil1ion livres had not arrived. e 
Greater joy YfaS the lot of the Comnissioners "I:'lhen 
the news that the t'l.:'latchful wai tine; by the French Di-
37 
':.)lO~~lacy ca."':1e to an ond. It The Bc~ttle of SaratoGa had 
a clecisi ve influence on the FTonch Cabinet, for vIi thin 
t"l0 days the I-::ing sent word to the Co:::n:r~liflsionors that 
it "!as then :possible for ]'rance to consider an lUlder-
standing betvleen -the new republic on the one ha."'ld and 
J?rance and Spain on the other. ':1.1horo vras nothing ].1ore 
definite than that, except that tho King asked that the 
knOVlle6.ge of j?rance' s recognition of the indo:,enclenco of 
35 
35. Claude H. VanTyne, The l1I:lerican Hevolution 1776-1783, 
Harper E:, Brothers, New York, 1907, IT,22 
36. ',i11arton, 383-90 
37. BaIluel F. Benis, A Di nlor.latic II_istory .of tho 
Un~_teQ. stutes, Eenry I-Iolt & Company, l~m'l York, 1936, 27 
.. 
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t118 Colonies be ke:;lt from the "'lublic for the 2?l"esent ... 
rihe .liJ1.eriCffil COL'nissioncrs, in their carefully 
pl'e:'!ared a.l1S'ller dated :December 8, reminded Vergennes that 
it \7as aJ..:D.ost a year since they had the honor of giving 
him the yro})osi tions of Congress of the 'J.1reo.ty of .i',.mi ty 
and C01:1'"1erCe, rec~uesting the aid of shi1)S and War su'')-
!Jlies, a.l1d offering to join the forces of· the nm'! He-
rmblic wi tIl those of It"'rance and 8-oain in the event of 
Vlar with Great Britain, but they had not received a 
defil1i te anS·Vler. They mo.de it clear to the Count that 
the continuance of this state of UL~certainty would have 
a bad effect on the :::-rrinds of the ii:.?lericen ~}eo:')le. iJ6ain, 
the CO:rJL'1issioners asked for an audience \',hen they could 
39 
discuss the affairs suggested by ConGress. 
rille 11111eric8.11 Erubassy at Passey VTaS infected 1.'1i th 
3ri tish s2?ies all during this anxious period. 1111ere had 
been complaints against Deane, m;lOng 'which 'ViTaS vvilling-
58 
ness to treat with j:ngland on terns of peace I'li thout inde-
:)endence. :'IentvlOrth, the British spy, intervie ..... red Deane 
on Dece!"1ber 15 and again on the 16th, i)utting forth every 
38. ljoj'Jard S. Convin, ]'rench 1?olicy a.l1d the limeric8.11 
lu.liance of 1778, :J?rinceton, Princeton University l)ress, 
191E>; 122 
39. Ylharton, -s'l::44-'15 
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eYlpcal for :peace vIi th England. ., elltrmrth 'VIaS Th'1slJ_cces~ful, 
Deane stood fini1. Later, the Si)Y talked to both Deane and 
:~ran};:lin together, but any offers frora the l·iorth l,~inistry 
in London 'nere rejected absolutely unless they included 
-oeace with Ifabso lute independence.;r Deane yrovec:' him-
self loyal to the cause of his coun:try. He vlould d,iscuss 
nothing that harbored of 
for absolute froedon and 
uni ty with :&1Gland; 
a. 
inde-)endence of the 
- 40 
tablished "Guited States of ~41:lerica. 
he stood 
newly es-
'J:1here was no attemJ:)t on the yart of :;?ranklin to 
l::ee1) it secret froLl the French Government that Great 
:Jritain was sending spies to the CO!lJ.:lissioners vlith [;en-
erous offers of :?eace. A letter fron an lml:novm l)e1.'Son 
i:1 London Ylri tten to Bancroft stating that it was earl1-
estly h01)ed that cODl:91ete independence would not be 
a.8I1andecl by tIle Colonies ,!lIas given to the COInuissioners, 
"\7110, i:1 turn, gave it to C01.Ll1t Yercennes. '';:11e letter 
had the desired, effect. On Dece::::lber 17 ~'lerGennes sent 
''lOrd to the Con"':1issioners that 1!'rance 'would recognize the 
independence of the \Jni ted StE:.tes, ~l1d ,'muld na::e a '.L'roaty 
of .lui ty and COYJT:1erce. Eowcyer, l:'ronce Ylantecl to hold off 
naking fu'1Y such treaty until she heard froTn 8:nain. On 
Docenber 31, 8')ain sent her refusal to be part of any such 
4:0. 3eI:lis, D:i:plolnCl9Y of the jUllo7'ican Hevolution, 60 
a r'Tcenent. 
'-' 
Louis :~I and his Om.ITt v1e":''1ted. the friendship of 
the nevl1y forr.1led ':::e:9ublic. iJ:lhey vlanted a durable treaty 
'which vlOulcl bind the two countries. Gerard stated that 
the King Vias actinG not only for tho good of the 0010-
:!.lies, but also for the welfare of :!i'rance, inasnuch as a 
strong TJni ted states vlould weaken the lJ01'ler of illgland • 
.. 
'-,-lhe essential condition, that in no C8.se vJOuld the 
'Cni ted states C;i ve u::? her con~)lete indeJ)endence, Yl8.S 
ftUldro~ental in the treaty. 
;;.t a 1;1eeting of the :;?rench COTh."1.cil on January 7, 
1778 it vias decided to conclude trw troo.ties ,\Ii th the 
42 
CTl1itecl.. 3tates. On the folloning clay, January 8, the 
COJ21Iilissioners met Gerarcl, 1'1110 had just spent consid-
erable tir:18 'vIi th the l~ing at Vergennes, at Deane 1 s 
c:nartment. rie asked, first of all, that all business 
concernlllg the treaty be keJ)t secret. he carle to 
the natter under discussion, as},::j.ng direct questions: 
1. What vlould be necessary on the ;)art ot 
this Court to satisfy the Cornissioners of 
60 
t~lOir c.ttaclE1Ol1t to the cause of Anerica, 
'" 1" • , '1 t B . -'- . ? and prevent then rrOI!l _ls-celllng 'GO \..,rea' rl lJaln. 
2. ',[hat "lOulc1 be necessary to satisfy the 
Consress anc. the people of the -Jnj.te(L ;states, 
and :9revent then from acceG.ins to the prop-
ositiollS Y11::',c11 G::.. .. eo:t :Jr:L t2d:a nicht send thO::l? 43 
'20 the fil"st 0.u.e~;tion tho C02:L1issionors! a}1s'rier 
-riC.!., the L;:·,18C.iD.te conclusion of' a:"'rec'.ty of 00::!(101"CO ~:.:'lcl 
';:;11e 0010:1ies of tho friondship of l?r~co. 'rhreo c'.ays 
::'ater, Silas on ~ehQlf of his collccGuos re~liod 
8.:'1C1 2.1so ::00:') 211 they r.lir;ht gain durinG the 2")rosent 
1.';0.:'-. ::rhe 12.st conO.i tion i:las tho.:iJ ~'rQnco hol~) tl2.O Golon-
:Les COllq,uer all territory OYineC1. by :~nG12Jl(:l on the 
continent for tlle~-:lSelves and. their allies. Gel-'arcl t s 
',ersono.l O)i21:Lon "JetS that he vlOulc1 not fi£;ht for C['}.1.ada, 
but he s<:d.d that the Court Vlould have to nalce that 
44 
resolution. 
'=.:he :n"'i11oipal -Joint of cliflerence noV! Y1a8 whethor 
the alliance should go into effect at once, or becone 
effective UDon the outbreak of Viar betvreen Great Britain 
and ::i'rancG. 'rhe COY:llilissioner8 vIa..'1teD. irrr.lediate effect; 
:?rance :)referrec1 ..L • *.J-vO VIall;. 
s:3. Lee, I, 375 
<':4 • Corw~_n, 43 
61 
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of tlle to the ).fter ce.ref'ul 
inite length of tiLle, but his colleagues disagreed with 
him and the objection VIaS Ciro-rmocl. ~'ogether, Gero.rd 
E:l1d the Conrfl::i.ssioners, thoroughly o::lli:l-inecl tho treaties 
vI::LtJ.l t.he ill·cont.ion ·C.ll~:t they GllOulc1 be :.l2..de l~eacly for 
.. 
. Jro;;entation to the ::i11g. Later, 011 ::':chruD.:;:Y 6, the tlio 
treaties vrore s1(;ne(1. on behalf of .::c'rcJ1ce by Ge!'ard and 
on behalf of the Tjll::i_ tee. statos by ~Jenj a-.:.in ::':'r2.:Ill:lin, 
:3 i 1<1:;;; :Jea:le, ancl _·,.:etllUr Lee. 'i.'he aIle, a iJ:reaty of .!1:nity 
o.nc1 COIaerce "','Ins to go into eL~"ect e.s soon as it vras 
:;.~atified; tho other, a 'lrcaty of i:.lli811cc, vras to go into 
e:f:'i'ect should. Great :Jritail1 declare liar ncainst ~'rQnce 
A. .... ~;) 
["~s the result of the :~'roaty of COl:norco. 
Si!:loon Deane, a bl~othor of Bile.s, ,7ho he.d been in 
~,~uro})o, brOUGht the eood neViS c'f the r~ireatie8 to the 
"lJnitoc.::. :Jt2.tes. 
:::ay 2, 1778, after Congress had adjourned, but it YlUS 
i:!lllediately convened in ord.er that the joyful tid.ines 
46 
night be IIE',de l)ublic. 
45. Ibid., 151 
~6. '\;11arton, 569 
On the :Lollorrinc ~~onday, ~~ay 4, 
47 
the ~reaties TIere ratified by Coneress. 
• 
Ii:here was a se~)a\:'(lte C1l.1U secret c"'.ct, si[;neo. by 
(;0:1£:;:"ess on the sa.:::::e day - en act reserving for the ~~ing 
of 8)ain the right to join in the foreGoinG Ii'reaties if 
48 
he so desired. 
rJ.'he Cormi ttee of }:'oreign ,A.ffairs on :Jece:::lber 8, 
1?77, ord,or :,:1". Lovell to send 2. letter to Silas Deane 
illfm_"l:1.ing him. of a resolution passec-:' by COl1t;ress on that 
c~a-ce 'I.'/hich vitally concerned hill. :.:,'11e resolution was 
a;:; follO'Vls: 
C,i-hereas it is of the greatest ll:1portance 
'that Conr;ress at this critical conjuncture be 
v'/ell iTli'orned of tho state of affairs ill ~urope; 
--Ordered that the COr:J2J.i ttee of :~'oreign i-U'fairs 
''Trite to the Eon. Silas Dea..-'lo, ~~sCl., and direct 
him to e!,lbrace the first o'P]1ortuni ty of return-
ing to .LU'ilerica, 8_nc1. u~)on his (ll"-ri val, to re1>8.:1..r 
\'lith all possible dis~9atch to Congress. 49 
r.l:his letter reached. Silas Deane on l,:arch 4, 1778. 
Scarcely a month had :passed since the crovming vic-t.ory 
of the Cor:r::::lissioner - the concluding of the 'i.1reaties vli th 
::7rance. 
:'.~arch 20, 1778 'was a menorable occasio11 for the 
j'jJ:lericE',n COTIIT:1is sioners at Paris, fOl' on that day Denj 8nin 
63 
47. ')Jj_lliruIl ~.=. :.:alloy, r.2reaties, ,Conventions, Illter-
l1e.:tiollal ..t~cts, ~?o:;.:'tocols ancJ. ~':$3reenents 13etl'ieen the Un-i teQ 
;3t2,tcs of J\D.erica anti Other :2m'/ors, 1776-1909; ",,'asl:..ington, 
Governrlent Printing Office; 1910, I,468 
43. Ibid., 482 
49. House :ti.enort, V, Ho. 952, I 
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Denne, and .. t.rtll.ur Lee i.'Jere :::;J:'osented b¥ 
C;Olmt Vergennes to ~~ing Louis :;:;[r at the :palace of Ver-
s2.='.110s. It Was a brilliant cere:lOny, naj estic in 0.11 
that J!rance at that tine had to offer. :i:artial In.usic 
f'illeG. the o.il~; soldiers stood at attention 0.3 the 
:":'rench flag VIaS Im'Tered in a soler:m salute when the 
three illlericans entered the court yard. il.s they ;'Jere 
.. 
escorted into the ~ingts ~resence, all those in the 
sroat hall rose o.n(l saluted. them. Prc:.n};:lin began to 
\'leo~9, but "C,.Fergonnes very quickly ~)rosontoo. him to tho 
~:j.ng, Vi~10 too};: the old. nan t shand o.nd lY:1nec.1iately began 
50 
ta11dng to hin. 
On tho night of ::arch 31, 1778, Silas Deane left 
~?e.ris to e~:lb8.rk 011 board a ~::'rencll 3hi:::) , i.L.11der COl1l1t cl' 
:;!;sto.ing, on the fol10Vli...'1.g cLay. }Ie V'las the guest of 
~~. Conrad Gerar(l, who had been 8.7Pointec1 the };'irst : ... in-
51 
isto:"' to tIle United. states. 
Deane carrie(L vii th him a lotter fron E'r3.l1klin to 
the PI'esident of Congress, date(~;. :.=arch 31. :Cn this lot-
ter }?l'S.llJ;:lin cl"llestioned the justice of recalling Deane 
without giving a reason. Eowever, he had no doubt but 
GiL 
that Deane vlOulc1 be able to defend ld:C".;.self. llavint; livecl 
50. I'ie,):'l; York sTo)Jf'ufll" .July 6, 1'7'78 
51. HOlme He:oo.:ct, V. Ho. 952, 1-2 
ill J)orf>onal cOj.1tact ni tl: Deane for::fteon I1onths, 
lin f S estirJ.atiol1 of Deane f s char2.c:':~ was i1J.lJortOl1t. Ee 
nrotje: 
I cannot orlit Ci vine; 2JJ.Y t:,;inol1Y in his 
behalf, that I esteen hiLl :~aithful, 
active a:.f1d able ninister "~i) to'l".lY know-
ledGe, hnd (-;'one in variousc.ys great and 
iH:portant services to his I:mtry, v;hose 
interest I ,,[ish always by ~;eryone in hoI' 
e!lploy, by as ::.uch and as :.:'ectually 
-)romotecl.. 52 a. 
A letter VIas also sent to Dec:.:i by C01.ffit Vergo:rL."'les 
dated :.:arch 26, 1778, ;;u'ay:Lng thatie :::~:ight find in his 
65 
orm c01.ll1try the same sentiments o:f:egard he h2.d inspired 
in 2urope tovrard hir,lSelf. 1.'11e COUI assurecL Deane tha~G 
·Clle ~:ing 1.'ia8 satj.sfied ':fith his cchct while in J'rance, 
8.11(1 he (the Jane;) i7anteCL the J?res:':i!l.t of' Congress to 
and Ve:.rt\ennes 2cdvised Deane not tcefuse the picture of 
- 53 
his Host ze2~10us :friend. 
Deano vms now returninG to h:!!lati ve land. E'or 
tVIO years he had vTorleed fai thfull~:Dr tile cause of his 
COli.!."ltry. Ee had. traveleo_ untrod puna.; he had_ been a 
:)ioneer in c1i})lonatic circles as :t1 as his 0\,111 country 
Vias concerned.. 1J:here Vfas no ~)recl:el1t for hir.:. to ::..'0110'1;;. 
It is po ssible that he made D.ista:l in :~:)()li tical 
52. Jared 3-9arks, D1·Dlome.tic C::i'es-oonde:£lco of tho 
ill:lQrj,cal1 :i.Qyolu"tiiqI}a 253-56 
53. \;11arton 519 
o.Pl)l'oac:18S, but he dic1 fulfill to a rer'.1arkable 0.01::--;1'00 • 
tlw task VJhich vms [jet before hiil in obtail1.i:'.lC not only 
sU:_lplios :';:'01' the conu.uct of \'[ar-, but he ViaS instrun811tal 
ill doing what was even 2":lOre :t:clortcmt - the conclus:.on of 
66 
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:::~e-Jorts of (liscord ill;long the Brlerican Comnissioners 
in :0'1"o.:'.lce, esgec:Lally vihere Artln:1.r Leo was concerned in 
his relations "lith ::?ranl.:::lin and. Delli"'1e, had rOQched 
conc;ress in c:m 1JJ20fficial vlay. ";'ashinGton had been no-
of Congress, the :i:ionorable Henry Laurens, that there 'Vias 
:t'.uch trouble cw:J.o~S the agents in ~.!'rffilce and. that the 
trouble ViaS beinG 2:~ade ~9ublic 1.n both cOlli1.tries. ire 
feo.roel the :e1..nors tllut ',,·Quld sJJ}:'oc:tlL <-;.s S0011 e.s lJeane 1"0-
turned; he feared., too, that 2ny d.iscussio:a of tho trouble 
enone: CO;-)2.1issiol1c;;l""s 'liQuId llo.ve r ·oru:I e::::':~'ect on the 
1 
T.IOJ;8.J_e of the iJ:r:1Y. When H. H. Loe heard that Deane 
VIaS being recalled, ho vrrote his brother ..:'lXtllur tha.t l18 
ViaS lIthrilled vi:Lth clelight at the return of Deane It , nnd, 
at the same tine, urged hiLl to cultivc.te the i'rienclshj.p 
2 
of' J·ohn LdaLls as he Vias a very discreet 1l1a.n. 
U'oon the arrival of Deane and Gerard in Delavrare 
Day on Tuly 9, after a voyage of noro tha.."1. three nonths, 
1. Durnett, III,254 
2. J.Did., 273 
r 
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Dc[me notifieo. the ?resident of Consress iEJmecliately, • 
stccting that he hEtd 2'.rri ved. 3.11d. 
-.i-ell ~~is ~":z:cel1el1cy =~onsieur Gerard, the new ~.:inister 
fron France, 011 the :ne:::t day. :n his letter he stated 
tl18.t he hoped ho ·would. have the honor to ~i)QY his res:-pects 
to Congress in :lJersol1 very soon. Congress sent a dele-
cation of five men led by JolIn lIancock to l;leot COtUlt 
.. 
Gerard. -,:11en he reache(~ the heart of tho City of Phila-
d.el~)hia, soldiers 'I:'lore standinG on each Dide of the street 
t~ll>ouGh ,-:hich he -)8.SSeCl and salutes Viero fired. He was 
escorted to General )..rnolCt t s house Yi~Wl~e he ViaS invi teC. to 
4 
reI;lain lmtj.l he f01..Uld a suitable place to live. 
Deane reCLche:_~)h5.ladel]hia 011 July 12, and . ... lv is 
nQtural that he !:lUSt have ex-.gected a.i1. cnthusiaf.rtic \"Jol-
C0228. ~~e hac'. ,::'..ccoI.l~pliDhed that Which he had been sent 
to do - obtain supplies for the colonies and nOGotj.ato 
a ;':'lres.ty of lil:li ty and. J:J.liance. During his nonths in 
:-Crance he had been treatecl T;'ith tile utI10St resl)ect and 
cons:Lderation, in spite of &''1y re}?orts YThich r.~i{;ht have 
·08811 [:5ent by enenies to this c01Ln.try. lio carl'iecl vli th hiril 
too h:qortant anc'. cO:::lneno.a-cory letterr; fron :c'ran};:lin c."md 
3. :'-harton, II, 643 
'L Ibid., G44 
r 
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701'c;ennos. 
Instoad of the Wal"l:l ,'lfelcor;le 'rihich he had every 
riGht to er)0ct, he Vias met \d tIl 8. chilly rece1)tion v."hich 
grey! colder each day. 11!ll0ng the charges that he tmof-
ficially heard 'were made against him. t/ere that he had 
sent officers 'without authority, lJD.caged. in private busi-
ness, used Government money to increase perEional VI8Ctl"t;h, 
.. 
a:1.l1. considered Beamn.archais f money and supplies as Hloal1s If 
6 
wl1en they. ore C;i:cts to the colonies. 
1'.s far as 11e can be ,iudged. at the tiue, July 1778, 
these charges ,,;ere :made public thro'l1£;;h letters from. iU'thur 
:Lee, vIll0 tllrough his two brothers in Congress demanded a 
thorough investigation of Deane's conduct while in 7rance. 
It is ira.1?ortant to note the character of ...:'Lrtlml" Lee. 
'lhose 1'lith vThon he CB.IJ.e in contact, even those v1ho might 
be ter,nee. :f.'ricnds, Dpeak of his ttrecklessness in seizing 
a}1Y :L":Elediato instrl..1l,lent that ::light produce a sense.tion; 
his indifference as to the character of tho SUbOl"'CLll1atos 
7 
he eiT)loyed; his daring restlessness •...• t1 • 
he is c~eDcr::..bed as "credulous, hasty in nction, yielded 
'wi tIl a liea2:n,oss a1togethcr UJ1i?ardol1able to the corroo.ing 
5. Ib id., 564 
6. Burnett, III, }CXII-Xt;JCV 
7. '~iharton, I, 140 
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8 
j.nfluenco;.:; of sus:picion, jealousy and d.istrust II. 
Trevelyn, in cm:lparing DOD.ne 1.'_110.. Lee, aptly said 
that Lee made no !)retense of friendliness tovrarcl . . , IllS COJ..-
lC<:\GuoS. Derulo, on the other hand, h2.d b1.'..siness ability 
c:Ilcl :::::0\7 ;]ust \il1~:_t his position '.'las at ci.lltiI1es. .tl.f'ter 
::?ranI:l:1.n . , e .. J:ll~ J~VOCl 
9 
his ovm field. 
;0-
It is inte:::ostillG to note Lee T s cleSCl~iytion of 
h:i..:;:;lself: 
Unl1a~;pily, my :tate hc.s throvm. ne into --mblic 
life 2nd. the jJrpatience of :lY nature Elc:tl;:os FlO 
o:::becrk in it Yrith an :l.1Tgetuosi ty e.no. i 7:1'::,ruo.once, 
y!hich illcroc:~scs the ev~~ls -co ~.<lich it is neces-
saril:.'t subject. 10 
'1\70 "'v'oe}::s ~JC~sse(. and there :-tas no worcl fron Con-
Gress to Deano. .AGain, Deane 1!rate, July 28, e:c;::-)lainine; 
thClt his letter of recall ordcl-'ecL hi-,l to retl.1J."l1 tothe 
Uni ted states at once, but he had recei vee. no other "lOrd. 
He stood l~eady to give a re-y)rt on tile situation ill Eu-
11 
ro~)e at any tine that "7as convenient for ConGress. In 
answer to this, he received instructi::i.ons to 2.Pl;car on 
8. JJd.vTin :i. S-)QrJ;:s, nEarly Di~)lo::2.atic l-listory of the 
Hni too.. states tf , The IJorth iirllerican Revievi, Boston, :O,J( 
(A:oril, 1830), 451-511 
9. George o. Trevelyan, The .ll.:merican Revolution, 
Longmans, Green t::, COY:1:?any, ~Tevl York, 1907, I.u., 455 
10. 2dvrin S:oari:s, ·;'T~)'(::th '1U'll§ric&"1. l1,evie}"l, :XX:I, 454-511 
11. Jared Snarl.;;::s, Dinlomatic Co::'res':)onclence of the 
1\:1erican Revolution, II,133-34· - -~~~~~.---------------
Au.gust 15, a S2.turday, and he pre::?areo. to gi ve general. 
inforElE.'.tion conce:'ninc ]2;uroJ)eo.11 o.ffairs, end the ·)articu-
lar statues of tllO f'lmds of the United states usee. (lurinC 
his t:iI:18 there, as Vlell as a specific report on COI,llner-
cial transactions, es:pocially those (Tealing 'wi th Beaurn.nr-
12 
chais. On the day aPJ?ointecL, Dea..l1e was introduced in 
71 
Congross and was Si von a seat at the right of the Presictent • 
.. 
Ee delivered his letters from COTh""lt Vergemles and froIl 
Benj3!1in Franlo::lin, Which letters YierO read. Dea..l1e gave 
the general infol."Ilat:i.on Congress had roquestec.. A y.lotion 
vras made that it be put in vJriting. On August 21 Defu'1e 
:1?resenJGed in vrriting a specific report including the 
general and particular pOints of his tenure of office in 
13 
j?ral1ce, including all transactions 'with Beau.l"lo,rcilais. 
HearinG nothing, he ugain wl."'ote Se:)ter.lber 11 to 
the J?resident of Congress, saying that he fully appre-
ciated hOVl !:1uch i;,l}?Ortant bUsiness they had on hand, yet, 
since they had askod hL""] to travel some four thousand 
niles in order to get authentic information on the affairs 
in Europe, it seeneel unusual that the august hody could 
not take time for a matter tha-t Vle.S vitally inllJortant. 
12. ~;. C. Ford, Journals of tho Continental ConGress, 
XI, 787 
13. lDld., 801-26 
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Jenne ]::11e1'1 too "Jell ~Ghat tho :'.1ajority of CO:lcress vlero. 
al1::iou.s to get the o~fficial report, but he 1:118\:1 too that 
14 
e. fev; l"lero Jutting it off fron d<3.Y to clay. 
Fine,lly, an 8,:}:9oj.ntmcnt vIas J:J.8.cle for So')tember 18, 
at thich t';ne Doane handed in his rO:Jort vihich vms read. 
R. H. Leo brouf;:lt in a letter in n~lich CarDichael accused 
Deane of having misal):?lied :oublic money, of being disre-
oj. 
s:')ectful of ii..rthur J.Joo, and of tho open (liSCOI'd an o:~)-
"')osi tion of Dee.n8 and IPra.n.l:lin tovrard Lee. C13.rDichael 
'urote that he 110..<-', told Deane 13.llvTOUl(1 be :lade ~!ublic 
"I.'i11en he returned to the united ste.tos. 'lhere \lore also 
letters rron P ... rthur Lee and rt2,1 :')h Is13.rd \'1hic11 conteJ.noeJ. 
charGes c.gainst Deanot s )ublj.c 2J.1c1 -orivate life \';'hile he 
I'laS in }:'rance. He asl:ed for these letters and they nere 
given to him. D0211e 1'1ishor3. to justiry himself in Con-
gress and he v1ished to l2lal.;:e all e::planatLj:1. to the ')ublic. 
Consress began eXC'lllining Ce,rI1j.chael on Se'otember 28 
end continued until October 5. 1}'0 eVY'Jry que3tion he saye 
an evasive ansvlOr, or said he did not l::"10vr I:J11en the quos-
'tiion applied to Decme. Carr,lichael f s attitude Vias rather 
on the alert to defend Dea"fle than to ma~;:e ally charge 
15 
14. Ii'. .T. Dreer, "Lotters or Silas Do fu'1 0 !!, The ?ennsyl-
vania ==agazine qr Eistory and _~~.oGr.o~')hy, Philadcl:;)hia, XI, 
205-06 
15. .Tared S'narJ:f3, Di·~)lomatic C02'TCST)ondence of the 
Jt~ertcan Revolution, I, 124-27 
aGainst hirl. 
16 
"'!lnin. 
::::0 o}y}ortunity ViaS siven to Deane to OJ:-
Bemr.~12~rchnis haet sent \'lOrd to Congress in :.~arch 
4 
statinc that De:::me had foreign officers sont to fiD.ericD.. 
SiliF)ly because he ""!as complying Yii th his (Beam'lD..rcllaj.s) 
recrLw:;t, after he b.nd beon shoYl1l n lettor YTritten by 
~\.rthur Lee, YThich stated, ''IIoYiT ce.n A':eric2. cO::lbat ~£:nG-
~ 17 
10..11(1 ~Lf 70U do not sonet us enghleel~s 821(1 Yial' vosso1s tl ? 
30D..lJI.12.1-'cllais insistecl tllQt ~Lt ':rD..s on the , . D['.SlS of that 
letter thaJG both Denne and hLlself had cled.deo. to semI 
18 
officers to the colo11ies. fi:he French Court l::nm'! that 
1)O[1.11e v.Tas enga{sing off:Lcers to se:rve in tile colonies, 
but 110 ot ,ject:Lon VIaS nade. BVOll 'chouCh his instructions 
':iere to ,send T10t nore than four officers, it !;1USt be re-
ne::lberecl that at tho tDile Deone st.arted seno.ing officers 
he YTaS o.lone in :.:!'r8.11Ce, and he fully believed that as a 
Secret .t\sent of the colonies he v;as eXi)ecte(:. to do 8.11Y-
19 
thing and everything that YlOuld hel:') the ca'...'.se. 
On October 12, l.)oe.ne sent to. tho Presic1ent of 
16. Ishc':11, .. II, 491-99 
17. Ibic1., 433 
18. Ibid., 431-35 
19. Cile.rles J. Stj.le, ItCol~lte de Broglie, the Pro~r)osed 
3tadtholder of i,mericaH , ':2he POl1l1s;r.lvania. :~aGaz.ine of 
His'~L_a...l1c1 . BiograT)hy 
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.. 
con:'~ress answGrs to the letters of .:ll'thur Loe [:no. Ho.lj)li 
1;:;aro.. Ee Trroto tho.t he TJ"as in 8.~)eculiar :Josi tion ill 
reGard to Isard. f s letters, as they im:plicated l'ral11:1in 
as ::1Uch as hinself, an (1 , of course, at this time he VIas 
e::::pected only to ccl1SYIOr chagros nac1e against hiH. 'i.\m 
charGes v:ere :made aGainst Deane :;)orsonally. One of 
tllo:::;e, 1'1a(1e b~r Iso.rd, VIas that he off~nded a'l1cl insul te(~_ 
.. 
74 
ovel7 gentleman Yrith "lhom he ha(1. 8J:1Y business. 'j_1he other 
~ersonal charce Vias that Lee told If:JarcL that SOY.IO of 
11.:_s :L:I0ssages fron Congross and -Jl'ivate letters had been 
In a!~srJ'Or to the first charge, J)eane statecl t}lat 
he llao_ entel"eo_ into no business tra~lsactions 'l.'li th Isard. 
-.;hen he arrived in :}'rance, he 1,laS a stranger, with no 
~:nowledce 0:: the lanGuage 1101' of tJle c01.mtry, and that he 
car:L"ied. on his -:)olitical and CO]]2.18rcial business at the 
t-i':1e VJith the Illenbers of the Ji'rench Court. 
In resard to the socono_ chcrce, Doane stated 
that this was the first 1'10 had hec~rd of the accusat~i..on, 
al1d that as Lee had said against h i -:1, he had never 
nentioneCl this nalicious slander to Deane and it 'i'Tas 
stranGe that he vJOulct B_slc l,:r. Isard to s-i)eak of it. 
=Csard had nothing to anSVTer to this, but he Yie:'lt on to 
say that the dissenti.ons and mi.slJ.l1tlerstal1(lings anong 
the Com:iss ioners at Paris ;;'lere a cause 0:C' public scandctl. 
r 
75 
,..'..that thoJ.:'o VTere discords eI.1ong tl'..e CorlDissioners in • 
:';'8.ris Doane did not deny, but he diet de:i:lY that the 1)ub-
lic suffered by the::;., c:.S the f.L'reo..tics of 1778, ancl c.ll 
other iJublic :~n'oceoding })rovec1. Isa:::'d ha(l to aclmovl-
_1 ""';~p-e .1-', t h 11,0"1'"'e1-? 1:1'10"1 no-'-' ° 110" 0,0' -"l~c cO''1d-i tlO one but: ~--~J uL':', ~"e _LL.0 _.l. _":w..' .l. lJnl l.::> ..L lJ J." 1_ _ .1. ~" v 
20 
that he had l"'ecei vod his inf'orr.lD.tion froT:;' ilXthur Lee. 
',Then one receclls \'lhat Lee f 8 i'ri021(18 c"a:Ld about hin 
• 
ancl what h0 hi:aself says about his ovm "llil:LOrtlillate nature, 
it is sur~)risille; that Congress elid not give ~:1oro thought 
to Doano a11(l the 2ctual VIOl'1\: he dio., rathor than to the 
accuso,tions mado by a nan lil::e Leo. It nust not be for-
Gotten, hOYlmrer, that Loo h8.d strong 2c1l1erents in 0011-
gress - Tclembers of his Oi,:m f'oI1ily \fll0 ',,'01"'0 vrilline to 
do 8.nythine to -:)ush thoir causo a11(l his. 
Lee sont l~. ~.=0:1thieu f s contracts to ConGross to 
~)rovo that Doano did not sottlo tho accO"\.mts for \711:'.c11 he 
-rias res')onsj.ble. IJ:he contract 'IiTaS rlado VIi th :.=onthiou 
about the sane tirlO as the contracts 'wore nade vlith Beau-
narchais. ':1.1ho1:'O "VIas Buch troublo in :nrocuring s11i:9s to 
2;'rcL_lco, fu'1c1 t!.:i8 c2.uSOe1. delay in the cO::.T91et:i.on 0:1' ! :on-
thie1..1• r S contracts. Since =,Lonthieu Ylisned all of his 
accounts settlocl at 0:10 tine , it 'Jas not ')ossiblc for 
20. Ish8.Il, III, 129-39 
.. 
::Jeane to sc.tisfy these obligations before he left Pari~. 
21 
.:... -. ~:~onthiGu did not i'[cUlt ~l')artia1)2!.3T1:ent • 
Deane's aCC01J.ll·C,S - 8.ccou.nts involving tIle 
o:::.C')onc.1:i.turo of 5,000,000 Ii vrcs - i;lere in 
a state of studied confusion that gave 
reason to s1.J.s-pect the r.lalversatiol1 of :0110-
lic fU.l"1ds. 22 
~)eane reacted to the above accusation s:hn.'!c)ly by 
.. 
saying that he was not SUrT)rised that Lee vIOu1d Bake 
such a charGe, nor was he sur"r:i.seo. that John ~ .. dmns, nho 
1.10.6. succeeded hill in the Commission in j;lrance, did not 
joj.n 'with Lee in the accus&tion, as he ,\'Tas satisfied 
that i"lr. AdElms lOlew his duty to the IJublic and to De6.1le. 
Lee I,'lri tes, 1111.11 Vie can find is that Ilillions 
have beon eXi)encled, and a li:Lost everything remoJ.ns to be 
23 
naid for. n In reyly to this chEirge l)eane il1sis Jcoc1 that 
Lee had his hands on the accounts of the money received 
and paid out on tho Gove:t:·l1l."11ent account. Eo ~mevT the to-
tal anount received i'TaS 3,7;33,250 livl"8S al"lcl. tile total 
aLl0lmJG spent by the Commission Ui) to the tirlle Dee.ne left 
Faris 1:18.S 4,046,293 1ivres, EOSt of i'lhich was spent by 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Corr.~s;)ondence, I, 139-41 
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-and vli tIl Lee t s orders, and I.Jee had had aCcess to t.he 
• 
DEm};:er's booIes at all tim.es. Deane le::'t it. to the 
judconellt of Congress to docide TJllot11er or not ft:,:r. Lee 
had any groU1lcls for his repI'8sonting ne as a public de-
24 
faulter for raillions. Ii 
~0'ro.n}:;:lin t S estirtlation oi' Loe is [;i ven in a letter 
\711ic11 VIas 1;[ri tten to Lee in A:pril 1778. :';'ne letter 
sets forth in rather ~~)lain terrls jj1ro..n}:lin t s o)i11ion • 
• • • and tlla t he had so~:e 2~1[Lvish roasons 
for kee~,?ing tIle accoullts i:a the dark, and you 
fron seeing the vouchers, but the truth 
is the pa:;)ers naturally CCle to ~ ~r. ::Jem1e t s 
hands w"'1d :nine; first, as he \'las engo,geel in 
the pl.l.rchasing of goocls fOl'" Congress before 
either you or I came into ::':'rance; lleJ,.""t, 
smlebody Llust keel) the pa=)ors, and you ':r8re 
eithor on long journeys to Spain, to Vienna 
and Berlin - vlhereas I,:r. Deane and I Ii vec1 
C.lL10St cOllstc:ntly :i..n -Lille S21ile houso either 
at l?aris or Passey; you separated frou us 
and VIO cUd. most of the business. 25 
I'r8nldin further rebu.1:ecl Lee for l1avlllG "\ll~it'ben 
nr.gry insinuating letters to hin in 'l:lhic11 11e glorified 
his ovm zeal :Lor settling their public accoUJ.1.ts \111ic11 
U-J to this t:LrJe,' ='l~an}\:lin had passed over in silence. 
Ee said, flI sow your jealous sus)icions and rlalignant 
temper i'Jhich 'Vms daily manifesting i tDelf aGainst ~=r. 
:Jeane and every other Derson you had fu"1y concern vlith. n 
24. 
25. 
26. 
Thiel., 142 
j:Jigelovl, VI, 
Ibid., 161 
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.. 
26 
Lee nade his rL!.ost villainous charge 8.c-::;ail1st :Oeene 
• 
in a letter to his friend rfheodor:Lck 31and when ho vrrote 
that :Jeane llad about 60,000 pounds sterling it/hile he 
2? 
was in :0'ronce. '.chis would have been al.r:l0st ;j?500, 000, 
but no ono SCG~:~S to ::now what becaLle of the noney. Cer-
?8 
ta:Lnly neither Deane nor ally nomber of his fO.J;lily usoC~ it. 
28 
ovm when he '\1 en t to :i:'rance. 
[l1}lo cOIJnercial interests of t~le Colonies YlOre 
olle else to do it when he vms 0.10118 8.nd after ::':'ran};:lin 
o..n(1 Lee YTere appointed to the Con:r:ission, :'.:'ran~:lil1, the 
:.Jean of -[;,he Comnission, hao. absolute trust in tl~e abil-
ity and :Lntogri ty of Silas Doane and tU.rne(l over 2.11 such 
It J:1lUSt be reueHbered that Leo spent 
much of his time visiting other cO'Lilltries. It is inter-
esting to nO'Ge John :i,.O.aIils t ]Jeter to Lovell on July 28, 
1??8, in uhich he states that the:.~e \iiere nahy in j:'rance 
VIho ~)raised Deane :C'or ll~,-s '\Jork 2.no. equally as I:l2.ny '\"[ho 
cOllclennecl his actions. Actffi11S di(l not thin}: he deserved 
tihe extraordinary :praise he had received, nor did he thin1: 
2? .. Lee, I, 161 
28. ::C;diJJin Ii. S:,)arks, ::rorth Ill~lor~!.:.c.o.n Hevievl, jCOC 
(itnril, 1850), 502 
79 
he I'laS vlOrthy of e:::cessi ve blame. 
but that DeCJ.1G vlOrJ:.:ed honestly and carefully for the Good 
of )I;:erica \'J11ile he VJ8..S • . I 1.11 .:.:r811ce • 
.,:'\.cl2J:1S, o.n OI)})Onent, and his successor in o::"fice, is in~)or-
tant. Ac1ar1ls said, in part: 
•.• I vlj_sh hmIever, that Congress vlOuld doter-
l;line vThat allm'"ance they 1,."!il1 grant, that honest 
me!l I;la7T not be made or sus::jectod otherrJise. 29 
.. 
t~2l1is nutter of al10Y1ance for the COl1li:1issioners Ylas to be 
settled later. It \,las a reasonable suggestion on the 
'oart of AdaJ:J.s. 
How, tho affairs of Beaur:larchais and j)eC1...11e 8.re to 
be studied. 'J.'he ComrJ.issioners ',jresented a note to COlmt 
Vergennes in early Septenber, 1778, in Ylhich Congress asks 
a c1irect and definite answer as to 'vrhother it VIas the 
j,i'rench Co'urt or Bealularchais that had furllishe(1 the sup-
')lles to the colonies in the nru-ne of ::':~oderic:.ue y Cia. 
VerGonnes sent the 8.l1SVler to Gerard on Se"jtenber 10, 1778 
in 'which he stated that the ~=ing d:Ld not fur-nish any 
of the sU'J]Jlios. Ee did, hovrevor, allovJ Beaurle.rchais to 
tal:o L".1.mi tions fron the arsenals vrith the understa..l1d.ing 
that he YlOuld :my for or re1jlace overy thing that vras 
29. J. S"Jarks, Di-'llomatic Corros'Jondence, IV, 251-54 
30 
tal:en. • 
:Jeane had };:ei)t up his s21iri-cs in a reElarkable \'Jay 
considering his inability to defend l1L::self, but, by the 
i.'liL1ter he Was losine courace. On I;overnber 19, he YJrote 
to Congress, eX:Dressing hinself 8.S being clisc")l)ointecl 
Emu. chae;rinecl because of 8.:9})arent neGlect of htn. Ee had 
i'laited for l:loro tllall a l:lonth for a reply to the COL.,.r!lGnts 
he had nade in D.nsy.rer to the charges 18arc1 and Lee had 
nacle a[;e.inst him. In this letter, he also says: 
••• ~Tothj.nG llould give :'.10 Grenter satisi>ac·~ ion 
than to learn b''l vlhat <xl.rt of IT'iT -)ublic conduct 
I have ner:Lteo. the neglect YTith
V 
Ylilich ny letters 
and !Host res!)ectful so:!..icitation for ~ilOnths 
yast, to be heard before Congress have been 
treated. 31 
Acall1, he VTrote a brief, dislloo.rtoning letter to 
ConGress on ~J'ovGT1be:e 30. ?here uel~e tviO things he bo:?,goc. 
for; first, an audience YJith Congress and second, tile 
a~)"poil1t:"'1ent of soneone at tho CO'urt of Verso.il1os to 
32 
e::aaine his 8.CCOlli1.tS. Deane stj.11 had 11o"ges that Con-
cress vlou1d cl02-1li t to hjlll a rightful hearinG, but he co~11d. 
not refrain fron o::::pressing his grie:2 that our cOcll1cils 
8.nd public deliberations ,"Jere cOl1.clucted in such a 
30. LOTIenie, 321-22 
31. J. ,3-'1 ar1;:S, llilllQTrH2t~C QQrrt?~r)9r-dellcf-r" I, 173 
32. Ishcsl, III, 63 
80 
81 
33 
:,!l"e j~ldiced nanner. Deane vms not 1.1l"Llindful of the ttlO 
narti.es which 17o:"e sllcfoing up in 8011e;1'oss, one of YTllich 
favored 3:Llas JJen.no, su~!]!ortecl by such outstanding I.10n o.s 
John Ja~r a:1(l Hobert ==orris, and e~nother ·which was u 1jheltl 
. " 
..i1.(')J1":18. ':l:he It1tter ]Jc,rty distrusted_ 
tho sil:cerity of the :'?rench and the e.bili t~~T of :3onjm:.in 
34 
}'.ftor :::'i ve Y:lonths Ylaiti:l.1t;, Silas Doane vms still 
I '1 f • ., • • ('l Ul1.QO e LiO galll a 1.1o:.:~rlllg ll1 vongress. It is true ho had 
no.do &"'1 agpearance, but v[hat ho requestecl Vias the o:9por-
t-:..mity to na};:e a cOl":rplete report of his transactions in 
:C;'rallce, both as a sole Secret i1.[;ent and as a !J.elJ1ber of the 
Cornni ttee of CorJIilissioners. Sono of the leading states-
nen of the day stated very e:;;:l)lici tly that it yrould be 
i'l1:]ossible for Doone to obtain justice fron Con,zl"oss at 
that t-hle (1778) as the President of Congress 1'JaS against 
hj..n fro::;l the begil121ing, ev~n beforo Doane arrived in 
35 
ilrlerica. -.. 0 n:Lr;;ht nention here that later, in 1'781, 
:Jeane in a sts_teLlent which he \"l1""'ote in :i;'rance and sent 
to the ·jni ted. states to be )ublishoc1, said that 11e could 
33. J. S-)8.r1::s, Di-)lo111atic Corrosnollclc:nce, I, 176 
3<10:. Carl .:i!'ish, AY:1erican Din 10::'J.qQL , HOVi York, Eenry llolt 
anc1 Cor:r} any , 1916, 31 
3:5. Burnett, III, JC:'::ITII 
-• 
see that the o:')~?osil1g Grou:i} in JOllCross \'las out to ruin 
h:i.I;::. an(l neGlect vras their v10£00n. -:'or th[~t reason, he <::~:]-
36 
~?ress • 
'c.:o show hO'."1 high the battle vms 'pitched and. hOVl 
strong tIle feud "\las , it it iEtol~ostJ_llG to 2:lO"GO tll["t YO[l.2."S 
later, "l;71"'..e11 .:·~lc::o..l1o_or ==8J.ililton ':iasYr~~i tins to .:ashinc;ton 
G.·oout the ros:LGllS.tio2.1 of :10bort =:orl'"'is m1cl ViJ.ldictivo at-
tacl'::s ,('lere nacle 011 his character, i.=ruJ.il ton said that it 
lIas the rosult 0:::' tIlO SU2:>:port ~ .. orris had given to JJoane. 
37 
~L'here were still those vIho could not forgive hil.l. 
=cobert _ =orrif:'. urote to ;'01111 Jr:.y 011 _':I.'...lgust, Ie, sc~y-
rO;'ldel"e( t::l0 nost e:::[jQllt~_al ;:::ol"'v~Lcos stends c~s Ol1e ac-
38 
cusec~. ft 
of getting satisfaction from Congross. Just:Lco domanded 
that a Y1211 ·\'.'ho hQd servod his cOUl"'..try 2.S :UoD.:D.e had dono 
36. Si12.s DeEne, illl Address to t:18 :::'1"00 0.11(1 I:1C.lo")o::'1c1ent 
t: it :i_7,e·· -_(1_~1 0 '_P 'clie :~.' .·i.+,oc"~ ,ce·:-." t e co ,-, l' "0 ,-.+: 11 :,··10.,...i c' .., .. ..:, 1 (1 ""0"" '-"'ld 
.... _ ~ _..., u vr.,.~", )J V .~. v... .... __ ._ ... '. __ (;J.., ~,_\," .... ;...~ .L..!. <...--. ...... 
Goodwill, ~ic:rtfo:;.."'Cl, 1784, 7-8 . . -
37. ~.-i. c. Lo6_r~e, ~-·i~rlj .. ltonts ~.~OJ'?:.:s, i30STJOll, ~Io"L1.[;ll.!uOll, 
COCOOL!. C-'..l."'1(1. Oonpany, 1379, 1,358 
38. burnett., III, Xl-;:rv 
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r 
39 
;'lUst have at least a hearinG. In this s:pirit, one ot 
brinG:'_nG the I,"T1101e Ilc,tter before the :£),llblic, !)cCL71e pub-
1:"she(1 lli"'1 aclclress in the Pennsylvania :eo..ckot on :Jecol:iber 
5. :r:e e::;:Tl1alned that he had used_ this :lethod of a})i?eal 
because their l~o~?resentati ves in Con:,,:i'ess YJOuld not C;i ve 
to ta~;:o u:9 till_eir t ->10. ::-:0 GO_vo Ll cJ.etc.il all -i.;l1o..t he 
.. 
118_(1 l"lone vihile alone, cmel ·what he in coJ_labor,-ltion \.';-i th 
~10~-lel1tly attached. the Lee brothers, 8.110_ he Vias eS::locially 
resentful \rhen h8 s::;o:;:o of -:':..l"thur Loo. ~~e h,--:t'02.':,:_:ecl tIle 
:-lOnths since 11:"8 l"'oturn fron 3Ul'0)8, he hacl been g5_vel1 
aIL audionce on t;yJO occasions 0211:', ./,-ugust 15 and 21. 
Lfte:r his cOjT)lete re~)ort ViaS :ee~:.(ly, he contiillu::,:..lly 
silence. tila sJ:o;;! his res)ect for Con8ress, he HOl~te, 
Itleast a':1ythi_ng vTl:ich I have said, or J.,lay say should be 
l-].isint8:r:~Jl"·eted, J.: do he::'eby again re"jeat I.W venOl'(1.t:.ioll 
4:0 
for your ro)I'esentatives." 
T\'l0 clays after Deane r S 8:7900.1 to the ~)ublic, Oon-
r:;rN:s votod to ce.lllli2-1 to give his 1"e:;ort as soon as he 
39. 
40. 
Ibid., 376 
; 1
'
'1-, e -; e"'''''' .... ,,-1 v"'" -; . ., _~.J.!' ..L. ... J...l.i.O,1 ~_ I... ..... __ \....'~ }?aclcet, :Jecenber 3, 1773 
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ha(l it \'lritten. 'i'lley \Iere ill r:nything lIe 
41 • 
1,LiC11t he.ve to say c.bout .::':irderic8.ll 2.f'f'airc in :C::uro j'J 0 • 
Eonoro.b1e Eenry Laurens resignee. ~.~ . , + ~ ~ aD ~reSlQenu Oi 00n-
gress because, as he ~)ut it, ltthe ilouse ienorec1 Deane! s 
l~ri:ar:; 'nublico..tion <"ccusinG Congres:::l of "Llllwf'.rrantable in-
42 
sinuo.tions and inti:nations because of their conduct.1i 
J'ohn Jay 1;'las chosen in J.Jaurel1s f l)lo.ce • 
.. 
1.ulusual c."lLlity r.'.ncL ['.11 felt -vhat the business of Con-
43 
gross "Vloulet be YJC11 a:nd slJeodily conducted. 
statesnen as 1'1ell as :11enbers of Congress crit-
icized Laurens for his hasty ac':c of resiGnation. 
I.l0:i.1G';;orthy said that the }Iouse "laS correct in keo-)ing 
Deane f S -;-u.blication out of their debo.tes because the:c-e 
shou1(1 be f'reec1on of' the :9ress. Ee Was of tho 0-)in7.on 
th2.t 1,101'e of ouch '?ublicatiol1s \,Iould be beneficial for 
general [;000... Thomas Burke 2_fu~li tted tllat Deane had nade 
some direct state~J_ents, but that it vlOuld- have been 'Hise 
on the -oart of Laurens if he llD,d YIc:d.tec1 a -;"e'.'l c~o_ys lllltil 
41. :-,'. C. :0'0:::0.., JOlJ_rnalD of tb.o Continental Cont:ress, 
:::11, 1181-1:202 
42. ~lenry LaUreJ1S, ITThe 
?resident of the Con~ress, 
0 ""'_' o"·'·'e-... i C"'l1 ,-'i s·ro-.. -- -'-TTT J..-~.-:.. J.. __ C:. ..L ~_ .J J. ,Y, ....: .... ...:... __ ....... , 
43. Burnett, 535 
84 
It-i. 
tjlS e::ci tm:ent had. abated. 
ill l'r3.nce. Eo i:-:.cll..lo.ecl a det0..5.locl. ')icturo of LIl that had 
tralls;)irecl both vihile he was sale e.gont and. vlhen he \'las 
in collaboration \Ii til =':'ranl:lin and Le'o. Veane "\'las :~irOI:1-
isec1 0.. hear5.nc on liecenber 22. j. cOlnJ':lj.ttee Has ap:,)ointed 
to e::anine his C:':~Eje. He 'was not Given C.11 auc.liellce no::: 
;;. 
lJaS he askeC. n c~ue;:rtiol1. Every O'il?Ort1..U1i ty to hear eny 
::inc.l of em ex~pl2.nation was avoided . ',:hen he finally 
a)'DeC';.reel. before ConGress on :0ecenber 23, he begw his 
2.ccount by l'eviei.'ling the accusationD y::ude by Lee a11e1 
Isard. Ee co.l1occ attention of Cone;ress to the f't:>..ct 
46 
that If Franklin Vias relY guide, jJh:LloGo:)ller, 0.11(1 friel1cl. It 
:Oe3.11e r.d':-'lself considereo. it an honor to have his 11.21":10 
associatecl vri.tll that of :l.!'rffi1.l:liu, '.iho vms so highly 
res'Doctec1. :Ie closod, by saying that it -'-las :;'10Vl oJ..lJ.ost 
three yoars since he began his v10ri: in :?I'2.11Ce [meI he 
e::=;ressec1 his d.esire to s.ettle his -jublic accounts, vThich 
settleIlOllt \"ionld reveal -Ghat he llaC:~ not spent one 
shilling for his own use. It vras, of course, a 'well 
l:novm fact that Deo11o VIaS a moderately vlG2.1thy rl211 in • 
1776, and sinco thc:t date he had neither tiLlO nor 0"))1)01"'-
tu:.(ti ty to increase his fort1JJ.lo. :::Io inforJ."lGcl Congress 
that his .brother hao. left a fev; 'oieces of silk in his 
~:ee~Jing, '\'lhich he brought to hi1'1, ond he had tal:en one 
111mc1recl guineas for -Jocket nonoy. Otherl.'lise, he had 
47 
bI'ought nothing 'VJi th him excejJt his clothes. ~::.l though 
:Jeane had not finished, he \,las aslced to leave until next 
86 
llOrning, vThen ho TlI'oduced several letters and :?o.~)ers which 
he desired to have read. \1hile a letter f1"0::1.1 Dr. Fra.t"1}:lin 
'.'."ri tten in il.l)!'il 1778 vias be:T.ng read, Deano asl\:ed ~)er-
nission to e:;cplain a clause in the letter. ~rust as he 
48 
began his. ex~ola.l1ation, he \.'JaS asl;:oL to wi thdraYJ". 
outsicle of Congress another !jart of this dram.a 'I7as 
beinG staged. ,:[1ho2',18..S Paine, Sec:'''etc.ry of the Conni ttee 
P8.c~;:et on :Oocenber 15. Paine made J::1any harsh charges 
• 
8.,2:2.inst D(:ane. :18 e::::)lained clearly tll8.t Deano froLl the 
beginning clid }mOVI that the recall fron :Bu1"'ope VIas for 
the purpose of giving an account of his ovm conduct. He 
said that Deane l;:nel'l he had enbarrassed 00n[::r08s 'when he 
47. loid., 1/14-204 
48. ~'l. C. ]::'oJ:,d, Journals of the Continental Conr;re88, 
XII, 1247-49 
87 
sent foreign officers to the U1'1.i teet states and that he. 
had aSS1JIaed authority before Benj8J.:lin l'raI'lJdin emd 
_:xthur Lee had arrived in Fra::J.ce. Oongress had listoned 
twice in Au,sust to Deane. i-Ul the charges made by Deane 
ity to serve as 8. foreign ninister. 1)22.ne closed his 
article by saying that Deane T s 'oublication VIas the TJOSt 
.' • 4:9 
l->i(liculous article ever vrritten by a Y,18..L"1. 
According to a letter from Lovell to ::?ranklin in 
i,=ay 1778, Deane did not Immi the real reason 1'01'" his re-
call. Lovell said that Oongre ss ':Tas :oleased ui th the v:ray 
Des.ne had carried out their interests, but tho.t they vrere 
anxious to get a re:;.)ort on tr8..l1sactions \7ith 3emiI:1archais, 
:.~nd at that t5 .. :m.e IJovell said he e::nected Deane to be sent 
2,S a ::linister to _":ollcmd. Since I,ovell VIas Che.irnan of 
the Cmx~ittee of §oreign Aff2irs, it is interestinG to 
note the ouinian of Congress as late Lay 1778. 
50 
Lovell who 'i"Frote the letter of recall to D8ane. 
= ,:atthev:T CID.r}::son accused 20.ino of insinunting 
It \'Jas 
lJ112Lt all Deane t s business tre.llsactio::'lS YJere (1is11onorab1e, 
8.nd thC'lt he ViaS lJrought hone to be disgraced. 01o.r1::so11 
49. Ishan, 86-39 
50. Ibid., 305 
.. 
88 
Y.laintc,inecl. that Concress as \'Jell f".S tho ~)eoJ?le of the 
JOTh"'ltry fol t that V1J1110 in ~~uroJ?e :Jec::me had. clone 011 
outstanding ~Diece of vlOrk in his carrying out such in-
yortant negotiations in the hour of .. ',merica! s g:L.~ec,te3t 
need.. It must be renenbered that Def".ne Ylas a stranger 
in a stranGe land, that he ''Jas vlithout friends i'/rlen 11e 
Vlent to ~."rance, that ho received no :'e~-"'--it/cance frOLl the 
51 
lanco, and influ.once of the j3ri tj~sl"2. Gou::-t ancl :.=inister. If 
It must not be overlooked that there Vlere no lettors frOl,l 
cto.l1c1:LYlf, such iJISU1'nOlmtable c17.f:::-'icul tios, 'bOf'Ol"'O J.JOCOIJ-
be:'" 1776, he had. for!:.led eno. culti vCc-cocl the fr:Lollclsllj_:9 of 
vo.luable ~!oJ5t:Lcnl connect::.ons :::lot only :Ln ';?rcillce, but 
in othor :parts of :"';uro:';o, G.lld that ho had sont tho ~10C-
c3sary SUT)]?J .. ios to the colonios fo~c tho C8I:lTlaign of 1777. 
If ::101'0 OViCLel1CO 'woro 110 0(-.0 c1, 0:10 h2.s but to read 
the letters of the eY.l::i.nollt T)[l.triot and statosI.1e.l1, ..uen-
jaTlin ~·ro.n::lin, to Congress in "l:111ic11 he oxplains the c1if-
ficultios and tho jn-,jossiblo si tll2.tions v111ic11 Silas Deane 
had to ovorcone in his Vlor}: in :;':'ro.nco. r£110 p2.triot de-
cls.res that Deane Vias a sl;:illful, faithful [Lnd acti V-8 
51. 
52 
sorvant for tho J:.I:loricfu"1 causo 011 all occasions. 
in his ostiI:lation 0 "" .L 
:JOal1.o. In :::'egard to :J02.l:.O f S rO-)Ol't to tllO :poo~r)lo, ho 
~)e2.ne f s c..dclross to the ..;:ll"ilel~icb.l1 ')oo}le \[2.S 
tlJ.e nost "ificl:eC_ "mel :.".lOSt detestablo ~)l"oduction 
that ever W9rang fron a 1Tll'::'.811 heart. 53 
AdOJ:ls felt that Deane would not have been so bold if 
54 
Franl:lin had not Ulille Id him .• 
On J"anunry 2, 17'79, PaLne Imblishecl the Zolloi"iing 
•... If ~=r. Deane or any O1)ner gentleIlan '\'Jill 
~)l"'ocure an ordor fron COl1c;ross to ins}ect an 
accotmt in ny office •••• I '\'J:U.l ShOVI -Chell in 
hand llri ting Yil1ich L:r. Deone is "\'Jell acc~ucdnt­
ed YJith, that the SUlYDlies he so l~)oIT)ously 
]lllrJes hinself w)on 'l:J'ere :pro:2:ised and e:1.gaged, 
and that as a jiresent before he ever arrived 
in :;"'ranco; and tho part that 1'011 to ~~r. De2.l1o 
' .. ias only to seo it done, and 110",'1 lw has -')01'- 55 
forrlod that sorvice the :public are acqu[J.inted. 
flhis 'Vias an c.bsurd article in tho face of what 
:Jeane actually did in gettinG 8u)J)lies. l3oth2fluro'De and 
l'\;Jlerica \'lore disturbed by the 1)011 battles that Vlent on 
betvloon Paino and Doane. Goraro., tho :?rench i.~in:Lster, 
52. Ibid., 105-16 
53 • .:':..d32'lS, Ire, 186 
54. :Cbid., 186-87 
55. ~2ol1ns:rl vania Pa~ket, .Jal1unry 2, 1779 
89 
.. 
toolr e:::ce~~)tion to :Paine! s publication of ~anuaI'Y 2, 17:/9, 
because it ir:ll')lied that France VIas giving hell) to the 
colonies before ~·ebrue.ry 6, 17'13, [md this YJOuld have 
been an act of deceit on the :r:mrt of the }:'rench tovraru 
C~rea t I3ri tain. Gerard cons iderec1 i t e::tJ.~eLlely danGerous 
56 
because the author YJas an officer of Coneress. 
?aine f S IJrinter, ::1'. Di.Ln 1 e.::; , and ::?aine hir::self 
Viere exa:L1illeo. so)arately in Oon[;res s vri th regaro.s to 
Paine f S anSVler to Dea.'l1e 'which had been '}!ublished in the 
Perrrlsyl vEmia Pacl::ot on J a.n uary 2. Dml1ap act:i t toe;' that 
he was the edj_tor of the Packet and also aili:1ittecl that 
?e.ine 1"JaS the B.uthor of the article nSilas :Jeane ;'.:f-
8.sked the sane ~uestions and gave tile 
identical anSYlerS Ylhich Dtmlap h2d given. Con:::;ress re-
sol ve6. that all articles printed. by ::r. Dunlap concerning 
1ilnerican foreign affl.1.irs Vlere trill judged, T)reEature, 81ld 
indiscreet and Viere founded on ve1'7 partial docunents and 
57 
consectuently considered 'lU1jUSt. n 
CO:ll:littee to i~lvectiGate the trutll of t.:w charce in the 
]ublication, as ~uestioned by Gerard, and give illl account 
to the I-rouse of the evidence they should find. i'!..S a 
56. :~:ichc::.r(i. ~::il(lr8th, The l=j.sto;~y of -;:'110 UZlitoC Stc.tcs 
of .I"nerica, ~~8i'1 Yor};:, Ear]Jer 8..l'ld i;rothers, 181 ,9-1<:352, LIT 
26 r;------
57 . . "..-;. C. }?orcl, J~oul~als of tIle C011tj_nental Con~C;r8SS , 
~CIII, 35 
90 
resl.J.lt, Congress disnissed l)aine from the office of 
• 
secretary to the Cormni ttee of J]'oreil:;n Affairs. '.;..'he nem-
bers of the Comni ttee were directed to calIon l:cJ.ne and 
collect :['1"01;1 hi."!l. non oath all J?ublic letters, :9a~·)ers, :-)1(1 
58 
dOC'l1!:lents . !l 
fi.'uesday, January 12, Congress passed a resolution 
in answer to tllO ;~:lemorials of Gerard, that the 2?res-
icl.ent of Congress assure Gerard that Ct:>ngress dis-
avovlS the Imblicc,tion referreD. to in his l;lenorials al1(1 
st2.tos 
.••• that "Cno sUF")lies shi~fll)ed in the .lU~n)hi trite, 
Siene and l:ercury 1'ie1"O not a })resent, fu'1.cl that 
his nost Christian I,:aj esty, the Great and. Gen-
erous ally 01' these United stoj::.os, dj.d not 
")reface his alliance with any sU})J)lies 'Iill1atever 
sent to )xwrica, so tlley l1nve not authorized 
the '\Jri tor of the said :-::mblicc:cion to nake a::.'lY 
such assertions as are containecl therein, but 
on the contrary do hiehly disa~oprove of tho 
sm:lG. 59 
fJ.l1e bitter CO:i.1troversy continuocL. In A-')ril, ~~orris 
wroto to Joso:')h lleed that he (Liorr:Ls) had been accused 
of slF-rporting Deane because of busll1.oSS relations. ~~e 
saiCL the.t a~1 o. re)rosentative of ... ,'l.nerica he 1'10uld support 
any servant who aslcecl. for justice, but that he v:ould 
never sell that sUPJ)ort, emu that =~r. Deane should. be 
given a tail" and honest hearing. ==orris felt it his duty 
58. Ibid., 36 
59. J~id., 54-56 
91 
to :3ee thc.t justice ',las gj-ven to tho ·public ancl to in-. 
di vidllals. }:e insisted that if D02.ne 'Here guilty, he 
should be ~t?rosecuted. However, ~~or:,,'is feo.recL no 011e 'I'l110 
60 
.... Jishec1 to exuaine the support he had given to Deane. 
Debates in Congress concerning the di)lo:~J.atic 
2.Gents crevr :.:Ol~e te:lse oach c1o.y. Finally, on J'lme 9, 
1779, Congress ordered Deane not to leave the c01.ill.try 
without :0err:lission, and at the SOlle ti;:-,:.e oro.crca. Lrthur 
Lee to re'"')ort to Congress in order to try to Get at the 
bottom. of the many accusations 1'1115.c11 Lee VIas l::lax':ing about 
61 
~eane. 
On ,August 6, Congress voted to discharge Deane 
froLl further attenda.."'1ce. He !'light use the O:9J!ol~1.ill.ity 
62 
to settle his c.ccolU'rGs. Deano sent to the Presidont of 
Congress u memorial on il.ugust 18, rocounting the main 
facts of 11:5.8 :C:issioll, and urginG that SOl1:e 0110 be ,),"0-
::;Oi:ltec:' to audit his acco1.ill.ts during tho years he had 
servec~ t}.le 'jublic. [11he memorial lIas read in Congress on 
63 
i:..ugust 19. 
60. Isham, 413 
61. '~;harton, III, 217 
62 •. ~J. C. Foret, Journals of the Continental COll.sress, 
:cav, 712 
63. ·;iha.rton, 217 
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::i.'hroe vleeks after Congress dischargec:' Deane fron. 
attendance he received an order fron the Continento.l 
'ilreasl~rer for :)10,500, '\'lhich S1Jl1l was to cover nll Deane's 
eXJ?enses during the tj_-:ne he "Vias in I?lliladel=)hia vrai tine 
64 
to Give his re70rt to Congress. 
In a letter dated October 17, 1"779, Franl:lin in-
formed Lovell that he had not taken a part in the contro-
• 
versy betvleen Lee and Deane o.11c1 that he did not care to 
take part now. ~Ie said that he had an 0:;:0.1 ted o:pinion of 
:Jeano o.s o. result of his closo 1:'[01'1;: with hin during cri t-
ical clays, an(l that he considered him an honest uan, and 
iTh."1ocent of all charges nacte against h iiYl. He thought 
that the dispute bet'\'reen Doa...'Tle and Leo could be settleci 
65 
withou.t his interfol'once. 
On Hovenber 16 Deane wrote Congress that j_t was 
his Pur2)OSG to return soon to J.:;uro'C)G flto vindicate that 
Which vias dearer to hiIl than life or fortlme - his honor 
66 
anc1 character. n :::10 vvrote Lovell a \'leek later asking 
hi:l to assure Congross that ho 'was satisfiocL that ho had. 
64. '\'f. C. lPord., Journals of tl~ 00:1tinent.a1 Congross, 
~G=rv, 998 
65. J. S~)arks, :OJ.nlomatic C.or1'o 3"')011(10nc 0" III, 118-20 
66. ~rharton, 27 
93 
C10:10 his duty for his C01J.ntr-y YJi tll ze2..1 Ql1d honosty, [lild 
of il3.ving been successful in t~'le bV.siness he Vias as~:oil to 
do. :-1:0 regretted that he rlas forced to return to ~uro~ge 
but felt tllClt it nocessarv to 'lindicate hinself as a v 
fai thful servant and VIaS confidx'lt that in do ing tho.t, he 
67 
YTOuld render essential services to h:Ls cOlmtry. 
i\. letter written by Deane on DeCeY,lber 18, 1779 
• 
i'ras read to Congross on January 13, 1780. ~::o returned to 
Conp,ress the VTal"rant in his favor fOl' )10, 500 \'J~lich VIaS 
to b 0 in full satisfaction for his t:lI.le 8....11.d e::T)onse froIl 
Jlme 4, 1778 to .ii..1.:u;ust 6, 1'779. ::0 a:-:;sured the Presidont 
of Congress that he did nO'[j intend to be disres')ectful 
but that the saElO feelings v1hic11 =n'o:T)tecl hiLl to nake 
other and groater sacrifices forbade hi;,1 to ::wce:::)t a S1E:' 
94 
so inac1eCluate to his actual e:::penses, and he YJ0.8 cOI'.fidcnt 
that 2.. day i~l tlle n02.r futuro 'uoulcl soo all satisfactorily 
68 
sottled in his favor. 
Docme loft t~le Unitect st2..tes JU11e 1<1-, 1780, as-
sured t:~lat his acc01.mts would be audited. \ihen ho yrese:'ltecl 
his vouchers. Ee l"eacI1ec1 France ~Iuly 27, and he VIas 1"e-
coivec:. by ?rcmklin in his lodgings. rle ':ias crateful to 
6'7. ',:. C. lTord, Journals of the Continontal C.on~rog, 
:G;:VI, 53 . 
68. Ish81:1, I, XII 
95 
69 
his genorous friend for a home. :::::hese Vfere dar}: &"'1d-
gloorn.y clays for the r::&"'1 YTho had vior};:ec: so fa:VGhfully for 
.;:'::]'erica. EorJever, tllere Vias a sgecl: of light. :;':e l~e-
cei vec~ a letter fron :=tobert L:orris dated J-uly 27, 1780 
8);::')ressing satisfaction that he hac1 arrived safe in ::':'ra:1ce 
end looking forr,-ard to the day vlhe!l he YToul_d have honor-
ably re:rl0ved all charges :-.l[',de against h:h:l b:;r his nalicio1J.s 
- .. 
enemies. 1:1e rei teratecl his feelil'lG of aoe") res)ect ill1d 
70 
It ts not the -oU1 ... :90S0 of this :;a::.)er to car17 Doane f s 
story further. Eorrever, the folloYJine; letters seen an 
intel"'esting revelation of the o 1'") inion of his conten)o-
rary statesnon. 
'711at the S2:.1e high regarc1 VJas folt by J01111 Jay 
VI2.8 
,..., 
o. He 
rec;rettec:' Deane f s silence because he coulct have cO~:!'.1mi-
catec~ useful Olld intero:Ttil1G i:,:fol"'mation. Jay Vlent 011 to 
say, ttI would alnost vlish that the WiIlds had blorffi you 
"tl1i S TJay. I lIould Give a gooel deal for a (:.2_Y f S conver sa-
71 
.Jeion 1'li't11 you .•• H Jay thouC;ht of a let-::;el~ 0:i.1.1y as 
a substitute for convorsation lli"1.d o:':~)l"'essecl hj_s fe2r that 
69. 
70. 
71. 
-'""h -j d ~., 
..,~ • cl ~o~. , 
Th_c..d. , 
=--1[,113 
170 
299 
9G 
:)onIlO hQd ~leld I1:!.:V.lself' aloof fron -;:mblic concorns &'1d ~')Llb-
72 
lic non. 
DeC}le k~ll:o~l too THIch. :~e YlOlJ.lc1 ::"2'10 sc.voC~ h:C.lsolf :cmch 
;-;rio:L' he.d he listO}:lOd to tho 2.~~ol1i t ion in tho ::ollonil1g 
1ettel~ • 
1781, is a su~)erb e::am?1e of ~Ghe [~tt:i_ tude of a 1"1811 of 
.. 
tho ce.1:Lbor of :Jay. to bo uD.r~;- of 
1'lorcts, not to criticise ..:::-103:'lCO .• 
or .. ·~:er: .. ca. 
-~)o.rlj, Jay va'ote: 
Ttr believo you Lmocent of tho rlalversiol1s -iD-
-Jutecl to you, cmc1 I feel for :,"01). 211 -'chat sy~.::)c:b~W 
\:J~lich 81.1.c11 211. o-)ini.on :~11).Dt creo:'c..e in ovor::,' llo:1os-'C 
:~iJ.:.c.. ~~v:U.s of tl:.~:..s ~:illd, tho f te::~C)orc.ry, 2.1"0 se-
vel'e, 2.J.:"Cc. ,,;roulcl !Je o::ceo:~iIv~J.:T ::;0 \;01'8 ::'.t ~"J.ot for 
~t~lO ·'.)l~os~.)ect of t,].lo:i.l") 8001'1 cCt:lsill[:; ••• . I~eo") ~/·O"...ll" 
oye;] fi::oc'. OD. t~lis objoct - ~.'.:n 011.21CO of ~)l>()of' is 
Y:oJ:,th [t ton of' o.ssertions - 00 LmyteD.l'ie<~ i:l col-
loCtj_~lC; it. 73 
72. J. Sn:"'.rlcs, Di~)lo::lO.tic . ..9..9rres~2onc1el;'co, VII,299 
73. 2:Sh0J.":1, 295 
truth TIoulel be hoo.rd 8.1'1(1 Doane l.'1Ould receive justice a~d 
it nevor 1101')e(:" one :,10]1 Cllone to raise his voice against 
the~ublic becm'.se j.t 'l,"lOuld not 1JO heard. Ee adviseo_ 
DOCilie to I'lri to his defense c[~reftJ_l1y, so thnt the reClcJ.er 
bogc;eC'. Donne to beGin at onco to colloct tlle i'2.CtS to 
74 
defeno. hinsolf ., ... ~:\ ..I- '" • [111(1. (tel ea v illS ene::1.ios. 
6-
In i?rclr:..ce Deo4r18 ~)1'oceC:.e64 -~'Ji:t,~l 11~Ls L)lISi11GDf3 o-f~ 
cc)llecting ev:Ldenco, settling accounts, c~l1d ell other Clf-
fairs. Hovlover, he Vlroto to tjJ.e }?rosident of Conc;ress on 
~_:ay· 15, 1781 that =_'1". Jolmson refusoe:' to e.udit h~.s ac-
COlUl"GS. Doa:, .. e c.[;o.in revievTo{ h~_s caso aJ1d :')leao.eC. i'o:c 
97 
CO;T:~.on j,wtice - t~hat ,,'Thich '::oulcl be gJ_von -co any c:. tizen. 
75 
rich out of ·Jt.fblic Honies. If It is the business of Con-
gress, inasfar as is hur1anly goss5.ble, to check that 
stntenont and to ::mblish the facts. 
:J.~lJ.e Goverre:lOnt by an Act of CO~l!:::ross August 11, 
1842, did vindicc.te Deane .by Ci vine; his hoirs ,::;37,000 in 
JX~:Y'nent of his clai,";l. f1:11e report of the cODni ttoe also 
CorresDondence, I, 218 
3ilo.s ~)e811.O "i.'JaS tho first -Jolit;icc~l 2.:'10_ C,i';lo-,-.,,,,+_~ C "'(:'0':1+ c'on-'- l"1broad 'D~"'- .1-'''0 -:-"J."'; +,od' q+r,+';"",. 
_"_,, __ v_ c .... <-:J _v 0 __ u u ... J Vl._ U.J....!-VV i-JULtvvO, 
D.na. tllO instructions tohirl, C.:1Q his ')rocoectinss 
1)11.0.01" thon, YJere the fOUllc1o.tiol1 of all tho 
nolitical relc.tions of tho ~~~itod states vith 
foreign -00 .... .'or8, and of subseO'J.e:;lt (''1.11iailcos Yii th 
31'8.nce. 76 
76. Un; t.er St.Qtes .Sonato Docl'c1.8nts, 88, 27 Concress, 
2nd S08s:~on, 2 
98 
ChEoter V 
Conclusi.on 
<"e hese folloTJOC. Silas D08.11e through turbulent 
years. .;:;'S [;" Secrot ligent of tho colonies, official-
ly appointeeL by the CorJ2nittee of Socret Correspondence 
in tho darl;: dG.Ys of ::a1"ch 1776, 3ilas Deano set out for 
2. stl"'Enge country and trie(~ to ;:3ecuro .. in that co'tl.1'1try 
s1...1".:;)lios for tho :;;1"08ross of VJar [mel o~:~:?lore tlle ~)OS­
sibili ties of e. treaty of c,,::;:i ty and C'.lliEU1ce VIi th his 
OVIn c01...mtry. .:'~s sole agent for 1":lOre than six months, he 
established a friendship Tlith the COl1.rt of l?rE'l1co, se-
cured T:11.U1.i tions alld other needed cm:::rylies G.nd -paved the 
'way i'or -'elle 'i.'re8.ty of i:J.li2.11ce and of .;\J.ni ty Y!hich VIas 
later nade in. collaboration \,;i tIl :i3en52nin :;:;'1"'a111:::1in and 
lirthur Lee. 
His lack of Imowledge of the :'rench language, 
the necessity 01" ab solute o.ependence u~~)on his o',m judge-
:c::.ent i'l t:le fO.ce of strict silence from those 'I'lho an-
'Dointecl hi1:1 and fro::l Ivhom he hac1 every right to e:...--pect 
support nade his tasl;: a trenendous one. ::t goes YJitllout 
saying that in the pur sui t of such e:;:tensi ve and varying 
vrorl::: as he hao. to do that he vJOulc1. llai(e :r:rJ.stal;:es, but it 
also goes TJitllOut so..:ring in the f'ace of all evidence that 
Silas Doc.ne clio. G. rO:-'1D.rlcable -,)ioce of worle. In less than 
10C 
tyro ye2.rs frO:Ll the tjI10 Deane loft for :?r8.:'lco, he ho..d .. cor::.-
:DlotecJ. the '.'Jor:·: :[.'02" ,;rh:Lch ho llGd \100:.1 sent c~broad.. :;')ur-
joirl.oD. in ilis '.!Or:: in France b~i' DO~l;l[).L'.in j;'ro.:nl:::lin and 
.. Arthur Loo, in Docer.:ber of 1776, 110 continued his nission 
• 
of socur:i.nc; SUY1)lie s, but \'las i:!:lflu811tj.al too ill the 
Just o.fter tho conclusion of the f.i.'l"eat-:r Yihich \"lUS 
so i?~p)orta:l.t to t.,l18",ni ted States, :;)oano rocei ved an or-
dor froE Concress recalling hin. Ee roturned to t:l.e 
the re',)ort of his a.i~)lomatic and cO:~:::~lercial activities 
'i!hile 8.bro2.d. Insteao., he found 2. hostile body, critic2.1 
of hjn and of' h:Ls Y!Ork. 
It r:tus~ be Geid that it is lll'>actically i:>,qossible 
to \"lorl: \'Ii th .8. LlD.n such as Arthur :..Jeo is described, ovon 
by' his :L'riondiil. \,1101"e there is joc:.J.ousy, ~uhoro is 110 
sincol"i ty, and it is not sur~)ris';IlG the:t. Lee Y!Quld say 
anythinc 2.nd everythi11g to ruin the re·;uto..tion of Silas 
Deane • 
. '" .. 11 De""1e l"e~" .,. . 1 ...... - C1t . 11.1 -Gel" 112S ::::'eCL'- _, . <.....l_ - u2.J.ll.OCt l11 'C 10 \jl1l "Gee .. I;) ·e."G.os 
until ;:;-.... 1110, 1780. D1J.ring these nonths, the jealousy 
of ..;~..:rthur Lee, 'with vThon he had YJOr::ocl in :;?ral1co, c.nd 
101 joalOlwy on -;:.he -)art of groups connecte'~~ ','rith the Lees by 
• 
ties of friendshi:? or blood aCC0I1')lishec1 his dOYJ11fall. 
His services to his country ',.'[e1'o :::,~il1inizod, his E:.istalces 
'-"" a ~..... h of' ' • • 1 ' 
'were Elar:;:m . .L le '., ana. une _ one sty 0 .... n2.S COt::I.lerCla "GrallS-
actions vrere so ll.l})ugned that it tool: over si::?:ty yeo.rs 
to ',.701";: out e. set/cl0I1ent. :Elmrevor, at the clistance 
of a century and a half looking bc.c}: at the field 
eY}!lored, the "I.'jor1: 3.ccon::)lishec1. a:1G. c.~ a tir~o V[~lO:Cl it 
::lec.l1t life or doath to a struGglil1G crou}! of colonios, 
fu"1.d the mission brought to a cOlTJle.'cion by a treaty Y:lac1e 
Yri th a vlOrld :,)0I.1er, VIe can say tll[~t the di::-Jlo:ID.tic 
c2.reer of Silas Deane Was successf1.11 as far as helping 
his COUJltry VJas concerned. But in the J!rocess of e:;cecu-
tion of these projects, his orm peace of :i~lind, his 
ha1ypinecs, and that of his fa!l1:~.ly vJere shattereo .• 
1ill 8/::srievecl and disappointed Silns Deane re-
t'Jrne(l to :j~urope. He had been t1J.rnecl. B.VJ8.y fr01:1 the doors 
of that body "I.'lhich should have shovm its e;ratj.tu.de. If 
sone of his subso\!.uent actions I:~a:l 112.VO boen i:m::n'udent, 
it I1ust be ac1.Elitted that he VIas driven to these actions 
through desl)aration. He he listenecl ·\~o t;11e ac1v:i..so of his 
loyal frieI~d, Joh.1J. Jay, to be more cautious about his choice 
of friCllc1.s, of his speech and of hj.s let'~ers, he t:L~ght 
have c.voidecl r:lUch of the grief 'Vihich he later suffcl"ed.. 
Surely no one will deny that the first agent sent 
.. 
l)oSe of his :',lission in l'r8.l1ce. ?sX'sistel1cy VlaS tho out-
staD.ding Q.ua1it:r '\"[11ich achieve(L 2.11 he set out to (10. 
'llhis fact is evident fron his untiring efforts to obtain 
from Congress a hearing which vTou1d h8.ve Given hin the 
right to v~nd~CQte the honsety of his actions. If such 
ha(l been the ha~y')y fate of Silas DOa..."'18, ulldoubtecl1y his 
), 
n8I~e would now oe enrolle(;, on 'li118 <)ages of history \t'ii th 
those of Denj3Llin :;;'rc.l1klin, Jolm. Jay, Hobert l,:orris, and 
Jolm ..:'~cl81ns. 
-jJiblioC~1~2_J!113T 
Primary sources 
Gove2."'11.ment Publications 
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Print5.ng Office, 1904. Valuable Llaterial for this 
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Congress. 
Collections of the Connecticut I~i:Jtorica+ Soc l ety, ffThe Deano 
Payers H , correspondence betlJ0en S:Llas Doane, his broth 
ers and their business ful.d ")olj_tical assoc:Lates, 1771-
1795, 23 voluLles, Hartford; Published by the Sod_ety, 
1930. 
:?ord, 'i--, ~ d. v., editor, The Vlrit:i..ngs of George ',iashington, 14 
volumes, ITovr York:; C. P. :Putn8.]:1 t s Sons, 1393. Val-
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Ishan, Charles, editor, Collectio:-::.s of the rfo\"J "'{orl: ~Iistor-
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